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The Protests in the name of Farmers 

 

There is no doubt in the intent of PM Modi in bringing the farm Reform Acts for their betterment. However, the 

ministers in Modi Govt have become experts in inept handling. They demonstrate to the democracies in the world 

as to ‘How not to bring in a reform’. In what the farmers should have hailed the acts as the biggest reform, the 

incompetent minister(s) have agitated a section of them to unprecedented protests and also permitted the anti-

India forces internationally to exploit the situation. 

The three farms bills were introduced in the Corona-curtailed parliament session of India. It was passed in such a 

way that will serve an example to the coming generations as ‘how not to bring in the best of the reforms’. During 

the debates on the bills, the most who watched the proceedings live, felt that those bills will surely usher-in a new 

era for the agriculture in India, with the long awaited reforms. Besides some of the misgivings on contract farming 

that could have been clarified in the bills itself, three main concerns of the opposition members seemed to be 

genuine as below, that could have been redressed: - 

a. Will the online provisions make the big buyers / corporates to purchase below MSP? 

b. Will the small farmers inconversant with online/e-market be able to benefit?  

c. Will the local Mandis cease to exist? 

Most of us failed to understand as to why the Agriculture Minister did not heed to rectify the above concerns as the 

farmers had already started their agitations when the bills were introduced. The writings were on the wall that the 

hawkish middlemen in procurements will not take the reforms lying down. Their highly profiting business from the 

mandis will go down. They have hegemony in the Mandis. The large-scale farmers and the middlemen thrive on the 

produce of the small and middle farmers. They don’t let the small farmers’ 

produce even reach the Mandis. The small and mid level farmers seldom 

get the MSP for their produce. There could not have been a better 

indicator of the ‘problems in offing’ than Ms Harsimrat Kaur resigning 

from the cabinet of the ministers. Badals have huge clout among the rich 

and influential farmers of Punjab. There were rumbling in the Haryana 

govt too. However, the Agriculture minister as well as the parliamentary 

affairs ministers failed to read those warning signs. They rushed through the bills as a mark of arrogance and made 

it acts. In Punjab & Haryana where the Food Corporation of India (FCI) purchases 80% of the produce through the 

mandis, numerous middlemen operate. They either take commission or buy the small farmer’s produce at prices 

much lower than the MSP to sell it in the mandi at substantial profits. Those poor farmers have no option but to 

submit to the lobbies of the middlemen and the rich farmers who rule the mandis.  

 No sooner the Farm bills became the acts of law; the middlemen of Punjab & Haryana saw their hegemony on 

mandi disappearing overnight. They perceived themselves becoming irrelevant if the small farmers could sell their 

products online, at even higher prices. Congress party and Akali Dal has substantial presence among the rich farmers 

(incl Badal family) and the influential middlemen. They found it opportune to start with the dis-information 

campaign…to spread words among the mostly illiterate farmers that contract farmers will lose their lands to the big 

corporate houses. The propaganda was launched that small farmers will not be able to sell their produce…that 

Adanis & Ambanis will grab the markets…that the farmers will have to sell their produce below MSP…that rent/lease 

farmers will lose their lands…that the mandis will close and all middlemen and marketers will lose their jobs. 

Actually the opposition politicians exploited the touts and middlemen of the mandis with so much of the unfounded 
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rumours about the new acts that they immediately started with widespread protests. Congress party mobilised their 

cadres mong the farmers to protest. In Punjab, they paralysed the railway service for over a month. Their supporters 

joined the protest march, mainly led by the middlemen and rich farmers of Punjab & Haryana. Congress ruled state 

govts have enacted laws annulling the Farm acts, yet they have joined the protests. It is strongly felt that the nation 

is facing the crisis because of the arrogance and lack of tactfulness among some of the Modi ministers who are 

basically incompetent in running a democratic and coalition govt.  

One wonders if the protesters are really farmers. They have brought their cars, SUVs, Lorries, Tractors with loads of 

provisions and supplies for months. They also have tents, portable Generator sets, 

room heaters, electrically heated blankets, washing machines, TVs, foot massagers, 

Gym, free Tatoos and so on…for their comforts. They even have solar panels mounted 

atop the trucks. They are supported by some of the gurudwaras to cook and feed the 

people. Some ill-known group from Britain has set-up a free kitchen. There are 

splurge of liquor & spirits too. Some Muslim groups were also observed distributing 

the food in return for the support they had from the Sikhs during their Shaheenbagh 

protests. One is compelled to think as if the two protests have some semblance.  

Some Khalistanis too have tried to hijack the protest march as one could see their 

flags in the protest, their leader among protesters. Khalistani supporters of the 

Dalaals / farmers were seen in some countries abroad… outside Indian embassies in 

Canada, Britain, US etc. Among them were also their Pakistani handlers. Some of the 

known Shaheenbaghi characters too tried to join the protest. Even Jamia Milia Islamia 

students tried their entry but some sane voices amidst the farmers did not allow. There were some representatives 

of the Urban Naxals, Maoists, anti-nationals, Delhi Communal Rioteers. The 

Communist party Kisan cadres with their red flags were already among the 

protesters. One could observe their posters asking the govt to free the urban 

Naxals, Maoists, Delhi rioters etc jailed for various crimes. Amidst all those shady 

characters, there are some real farmers as well…mostly rich, some medium level 

too. They have been made the scapegoats in the unruly protest and war of 

political ego. Some actual farmers having allegiance to Congress and Communists 

have also joined the protests on the instructions of their political masters in Rajasthan, Chhattisgarh and 

Maharashtra.  

The farmers have moved ahead with their protest march to Delhi. There is near anarchy in the periphery of Delhi 

and Haryana roads where the protesters have gathered and established themselves for a long-haul. The Corona 

norms are being flouted rampantly. Several farmer’s unions have 

joined the protest and numerous agendas have been added in to 

their demands many of which are unrelated to the Farms acts. 

Many among the protesters are not the farmers. There are 

unscrupulous, anti-social elements, rowdies and so on. They have 

been misbihaving with women reporters. Meanwhile, the innocent, 

voiceless small & mid-size farmers of Punjab and Haryana are busy 

working in their fields. The influential lots who are protesting, are 

against the interests of the small farmers, don’t want them get 

their due. The Dalaals don’t want their share of commission to be 

reduced through the Farm Acts. Hence, they want nothing less that the repeal of the acts.  
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Meanwhile, several Kisan Unions have separated themselves from the protest and extended their supports to the 

Farms Acts. Having understood the acts, they feel it will open the scope for the farmers to have alternate markets. 

These farmer unions are from states other than Punjab and Haryana where FCI purchases in the mandis at the MSP 

are minimal. However, they will be happy if the govt can ensure a ‘minima’ of the MSP rates which the govt is ready 

to ensure. In one of the field level survey of the actual mid and lower level farmers of 22 states carried out by CNN 

News18 TV channel, it shows that majority of the farmers are in the support of the Farms Acts. They feel it is 

beneficial to them and will surely increase their income. They trust every word said by PM Modi.  

Aat the Delhi border, the protesters are trying to choke all approach roads …whether from Haryana, Rajasthan or UP 

side. Protesters have blocked Singhu, Tikri, Ghazipur and Chilla access roads to Delhi. Chilla-Noida was vacated by 

the UP protesters on 12 Dec 20 who have withdrawn their support to the agitation. On 13 Dec, several farmer 

unions of Haryana and Uttarakhand have announced their support to the Farm Acts. They feel it is good and to their 

benefit. They all will be happy if the MSP as ‘minima’ is ensured.    

The losses to the Dalaals thru’ the Farm Acts are huge, running in crores of rupees to each of them. If the Farm acts 

are put in to effect, all these profits will go to the actual farmers and this is what the middlemen don’t want. The 

‘dalaali’ benefit goes both to the actual middlemen as well as to the rich farmers who rule the mandis. No farmer 

can sell their produce without the nod from the rich & dalaals. This is why all big farming names of Punjab have 

joined the protest…be it Badals, Amrinder Singhs or the others. They are stinking rich, came prepared with their 

tractors, trucks, lorries, costly cars and so on. They have also compelled some of the small farmers dependant on 

them to join the protest. Some farmers having strong allegiance to Congress and Communists were compelled by 

the party leadership. Despite all odds, it must be acknowledged that among the largely ‘dalaals and the rich farmers’ 

there are some small and medium farmers too who have been forced to participate. They don’t speak.  

The saddest part of the current protest is that whether participating willingly or forced upon…they have been there 

for nearly a month now. They are braving the adversities of cold weather, Corona and so on. A few have died due to 

varied reasons, some committed suicide too. Who should compensate for their deaths? The Dalaals or the govt?   

Having mentioned the unjust intent of the protest, it must be realised that all the protesters are our own nationals. 

Although the protest is at the behest of dalaals, rich and some opposition politicians, their concerns must be 

addressed. The middlemen have fears of losing their trades of ‘dalaali or commission’ amounting to crores of 

rupees. The govt may like to provide them some relief or alternatives of their livelihood. The farm acts are surely for 

the betterment of the farmers and for the upliftment of the farming sector. It must continue. The continuing 

protests are not in the interest of the nation. The protesters have to understand it and not make it a tussle of ego. 

The govt will have to find a middle path tactfully. These are the ills of a democracy that the nation has to suffer. It 

must be appreciated that the media has played their roles very justly and have brought out all aspects of the protest 

before the nation. PM Modi’s interaction with the farmer on 25 Dec has calmed many nerves. Opposition politicians 

will have to be sane in their approach too. They must not cross the red-line themselves. They have played their role 

in highlighting the shortcoming in the Farms Acts which the govt is ready to rectify. The protest must end.  
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The uncertainties of the Wuhan Virus 

 

Did the nCoV2 come from Wuhan animal market or from Wuhan Bio Warfare Lab P4? 

Is this Virus a natural one or modified in the Chinese Lab? 

Did it come out from Wuhan lab accidentally or was it their biowarfare trials that went awry? 

Did WHO provide China enough time to erase all evidence of it coming out of their P4 lab? 

Is the new team to investigate the virus trace to Wuhan P4 lab or try justify its animal origin? 

Why are no experts in Virology, Nuclear Biology, Bio warfare agents included in the new investigation? 

Why is UN or UNSC not taking over the investigation its own hands, to supervise all along? 

Why have the Chinese been trying to deflect comprehensive investigation in the origin of the virus? 

Who will be accountable to over 18 lakhs death and >8 Cr infected? Who compensates the victims? 

Who should compensate the world economy devastated by Covid19? 

Why is China trying to deflect the culpability of the Covid19 to others…Canada, India, Australia and so on? 

Why has been Dr Tedros, DG WHO mum on investing the source of nCoV2 virus for so long? 

The above are some of the questions which has been coming to almost every minds the world over but very few 

dare to speak out against the Chinese at appropriate fora. European union wanted to raise some of their 

observations on the origins of the Wuhan Virus but they were compelled by the Chinese to tone down the language. 

Many member nations of WHO raised the issue in the initial days but in spite of investigating the pandemic (which is 

very much within the scope of the WHO), Dr Tedros started asking for evidence (which lay in China). India too 

showed keenness to raise the issue after assuming the chair of the WHO Executive board that resulted in the 

Chinese amassing the PLA troops on its Ladakh border, ready to invade. When Australian Foreign minister 

demanded the investigation of the Wuhan virus, Chinese have started economic terrorism against them. In nutshell, 

the Chinese administration has adopted a very arrogant stand against anyone raising the issues related to the origin 

of the Wuhan Virus. There is a question in everyone’s mind: Is China trying to hide something? It seems so.  

Corona virus as a true bio warfare agent has tormented the world over a year now and the deaths and devastations 

are still continuing. With great collective efforts, some of the nations have made the vaccines, many of which have 

not yet seen the light of the day. Meanwhile the world community has received a bolt from the blue that the nCoV2 

has changed its strain…something which is said to be 70% more infective. The Spike protein in this Virus is said to be 

stickier and hence, more infective (?). World community is not yet sure whether it is more virulent than the original 

Wuhan virus. It is also unknown whether the complications of the disease process of the new strain are different 

too. The makers of the vaccines are also not sure at this stage whether the newly introduced vaccines will be equally 

effective against the newer virus. In all, more uncertainties have been ushered in by the mutated virus. This is just 

the second mutant, the first being reported from Spain the last month. Will there be more mutants in the coming 

days, weeks, months and years? No one can predict but there is a high probability of it. One newer variant has been 

identified in South Africa too. The Chinese seems to have doomed the world population with possible connivance of 

the WHO Chief Dr Tedros. The world must rise together to take them to task. 
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New Threats of the mutant Corona Virus 

 

While the wold community is grieving with the mayhem caused by the Wuhan Virus that has already claimed >17 

lakh lives and infected >8 Cr people, some new mutant viruses are already among us. The new variant CoV2 

20A.EU1 originated in Spain in October 2020 and another variant D614G is reported to have mutated in UK which is 

more infective. These mutants are claimed 

to be more infectious but not necessarily 

more deadly. The UK variant has been found 

to have 17 points of mutation. Out of the 17, 

eight are in the ‘Spike’ surface antigens. 

These mutations have made the virus stickier 

than its original variant. The other 9 

mutations are at various other locations of 

the genes. The new variants have surely 

increased the number of cases in UK where 

the Health Infrastructure is overwhelmed 

and nearly saturated. UK has already started 

with a new phase of total lockdown. Several 

nations incl India have announced 

suspension of flights to and from UK. This new variant of virus is understood to have already migrated to some of 

the other European nations like Italy, Denmark, Iceland and the Netherlands to say the least. On 30 Dec 20, this 

mutant virus has been confirmed to have come in India too, through the passengers from UK. 

As if the problems of the European mutants were not enough, a new mutant 501Y.V2 has been identified in the South 

Africa that has swept across a swath of the country. There is no reason to disbelieve that similar mutants will not be in 

making elsewhere. In other words, newer mutants must have already been born in many other nations which have not 

yet been identified for its type of genome. The anxiety is real. It is not known whether the vaccines will be effective 

against the new variant of the virus. However, the authorities also claim that there is no reason to suspect why the 

vaccines will not be effective against the newer variants. Pfizer, Moderna and Covaxin have already sounded 

confidence of it being equally effective. However, scientifically these claims may have to be substantiated in the 

coming days and the agencies are already on the task. 

A year after the Wuhan Virus nCoV2 started spreading world-wide, there are clear evidence of the virus undergoing 

mutations. This behaviour of the viruses in undergoing mutations are well documented in past too, that makes a 

reliable vaccine so difficult to remain effective for long. Now, when the vaccines have started coming to the market, 

the virus strains have started changing. Three mutant strains, one each in Spain, UK and South Africa are already 

known. There are reasons to believe that more strains could have mutated elsewhere. It will not be surprising if 

genetic profiling carried out in the coming days, weeks and month reveal yet newer mutants. Oh China! Oh WHO! 

What have you done to the world community, the mankind? What enmity did you have? Will the world ever excuse 

you? The souls of the dead will continue haunting you. 

Genuine questions are being raised in the recent days whether the currently developed vaccines will remain effective 

against the mutant viruses too. It is easier asked but difficult to answer. As long as the antigenic characters of the 

mutated virus is retained close to its original form(s), the vaccines will remain effective. A few-odd genetic markers of 

any of any the Spike, Nucleocapsid, envelop or Membrane antigens changing, may not alter the antigenic characters 
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of the virus. In simpler words, if the Spike antigen of the mutated nCoV2 tests positive on the existing test kits, it 

could be assumed that the antigenic character of the virus has not changed. Thus the vaccines developed against 

those antigens are expected to retain its potency. At the worst, if more mutations take place, the efficacy of the 

vaccines combining to the ‘antigenic sites’ may reduce to some extent, decreasing its potency. On the other hand, 

even if fewer mutations change the antigenicity of the virus, it may render the vaccines ineffective against that 

particular variant. As long as the present strain of the original nCoV2 remain present in the human, it will be advisable 

to take the vaccine even if it is ineffective against the new strain. It will protect against the original strain of the virus. 

By now, two vaccines have already been cleared by the FDA for Emergency-Use Approval (EUA) and three more are 

under consideration that include one British (Oxford) and two Indian vaccines (Covishield & Covaxin) as well. The EUA 

may not be for the pregnant women and children below 13 yrs of age. India has already made all arrangements for 

the cold-chain, vaccine distributions to all far-flung areas and logical prioritising the groups of people to be vaccinated 

in different phases. The priority groups include the Corona Warriors (Doctors, nurses, other health care workers), 

front-line workers among public (Police, security forces, other groups 

dealing with public), elderly group and those with high risks of co-

morbidities. They all number about 30 Cr individuals each needing 2 

doses each totalling 600 million doses of the three vaccines. This is 

surely the in the plans. Of course, there may have to be some 

unplanned, unforeseen requirements too such as vaccination for the 

air passengers, the close relatives of Covid19 being isolated at home. 

The govt will also have to cater for some wastage. So, all these put 

the initial vaccine requirement at about 650-700 million doses or so. 

The remaining population could be vaccinated in the next phase.  

Finally, there is a good news for India. Oxford AstraZeneca vaccine 

has been cleared for EUA in the UK on 30 Dec 20. The vaccine is 

manufactured in India and there is already an agreement with Oxford to share 100 million doses. Hence, the Serum 

Institute has sought EUA from Indian authorities. Besides, the same virus seeds have been used for Covishield vaccine 

too. Hence, Covishield too is likely to be cleared by the Indian authorities too. As a result, about 300 million dosage of 

the vaccine will be available to India to start the first phase of vaccination while the further production continues.  

 

  
Tentative Considerations in the Covid19 Vaccination Plan for India 

Population of India 138 Cr. 

Total Vaccination required to break the chain of transmission = 65% of population = 89.7 Cr. Remember: - 

Vaccination for Pregnant Women (~10% of women = 6.6 Cr) is not advisable.  

Children (<19 yrs) whose Ph-3 trials have not yet been done=~25.3% of 138 Cr=34.9 Cr; to be vaccinated later. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

First priority: Covid warriors incl Doctors, Nurses, Health workers, Police, other frontline workers.  

Second priority: Elderly >60 yrs of which 6-7 Cr in Covid Green zones could be vaccinated later. 

Third priority to working class…going to offices, institutions & business work, labours in close spaces 

Fourth priority: remaining individuals, students of school & colleges, trainees, apprentices, other labours. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Booster dose after 3-4 weeks of the first dose… will have to be with same candidate vaccine as the first dose. 
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Golden opportunity to label Pakistan as Terrorist State 

Pakistan has long been planning and executing terrorist activities against India. It has been over 3 decades that Pakis 
are undertaking such cowardice acts. All these are the means to try and bleed India with thousands cut after being 
itself cut in to two in 1971 war. By this time, after Gen Niazi surrendered to India in East Pakistan, they knew they 
cannot fight a conventional war with us. Hence, they resorted to the covert acts under the garb of ‘Jihad’ in Kashmir 
and Khalistani movement in Punjab. The USSR occupation of Afghanistan in 1979 provided them with an 
opportunity to raise a radical & Jihadi Taliban with diplomatic and financial support from USA. The funds were 
covertly redistributed between the Afghan Taliban and radical Islamic groups within Pakistan fighting in Kashmir and 
Punjab. Pakistan started preparing ground for Jihadi groups against Kashmir on the same line they were doing 
against Afghanistan having Russian forces…and it is an undeniable fact that CIA was aware of it but kept their eyes 
closed. Compulsions of the Americans were so much that they even ignored Pakistan’s clandestine efforts of making 
an Islamic Atomic Bomb while providing the funds to fight the Russians. In turn, Pakistan even started exporting 
their nuclear knowhow to Iran, Libya and North Korea. When caught red-handed, Pakistan was bailed out by singling 
out Abdul Qadir Khan in the eyes of international community and putting him in confinement. Obviously, the entire 
Pak Govt was hand-in-gloves with A Q Khan in creating such huge Uranium processing facilities employing >10,000 
workers. Hereafter, any American aid to Pakistan was linked to a certificate by US administration that ‘Pakistan did 
not develop the nuclear bomb’. Of course, it was only an eyewash for the international communities.  

It was essentially after 1989 that the Russians left Afghanistan. Many of the Pakistani terrorists returned from 
Afghanistan. It was convenient for Pakistan to send those hard-core terrorists in to Indian territories of Jammu & 
Kashmir. Pakistan proxy war in J&K is the amended version of their "Operation Gibraltar" based on the suggestions 

of Chinese president Chou-En-Lai, renamed as "Operation Topac". It had four main elements: - 

 Providing Terrorist training to Kashmiri youths in weapons and subversion.  
 To destabilize and discourage the state administration.  
 To make the Kashmir valley a Hindu-less radical Muslim ghetto.  
 To prepare Kashmiri Muslims for "Jihad".  

Pakistan had been championing the cause of radical Islam and Jihad ever since 1989. US lost interest in Pakistan 

after the Russian pull-out. However, terror-factories continued proliferating in their land. In Pakistan by now, there 

are 10,000 odd Madrasas providing radical teachings to the youths coming from all around the world. There are 

over 50 odd terror organisations (Tenzeems) which train the youth volunteers of many countries in radicalism and 

terrorism. These terrorists are later sent to various parts of world to fight for the cause of Islam and Jihad. Paki 

Jihadists are all over…India, Nepal, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Europe, Africa, America… 

just to name a few. They are fighting alongside the other Islamic radicals & jihadists in Afghanistan against the US-

led allied forces, in Iraq & Syria along with ISIS. Paki Jihadists have become so infamous that most of the terror 

attacks the world-over has some or other link in Pakistan. There is no doubt that some of those Jihadi outfits 

occasionally carry out Jihadi attacks against own country too but such instances are far and few as compared to 

their acts abroad. Pakistan cannot cry victim of home-grown terrorists. They will have to bear the consequences of 

bites for keeping the venomous snakes, the jihadists, in their backyards. 

India has been bearing the brunt of the Pakistan sponsored Jihadi attacks since late 80s…initially in Kashmir & 

Punjab but later targeting the other parts of the nation as well. It has been in many forms but mostly aimed at trying 

to create fear by bomb-blasts, shoot-outs by their radical Islamic groups. They also try to beat communal passions. 

Attacks of shooting and serial blasts numbering >100 are the hallmark of the Islamic Jihadists on Indian territories… 

by both Pakistani terrorists and Pak-coordinated Indian Jihadists. Sixty such instances on Indian soil in which >5 

persons were killed, are listed below (The figures of killed and injured are unauthentic though): - 
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Pak backed Jihad attacks in India killing >5 people 

Date  Incident & description  Location  killed  Injured  

17 Oct 91  Rudrapur bombings  Uttarakhand  41  140  

08 Nov 91  Kalyan train bomb blast  Mumbai  12  65  

12 Mar 93  13 serial blasts in Bombay   Mumbai  257  700+  

16 Mar 93  Bowbazaar Bomb Blast  Kolkata 69   

08 Aug 93  bombing of RSS office in Chennai  Tamil Nadu  11  7  

21 May 96  Lajpat Nagar blast  Delhi  13  39  

22 May 96  Dausa blast  Rajasthan  14  37  

30 Dec 96  Brahmaputra Mail train bombing  Assam  33  150  

14 Feb 98  Coimbatore bombings  Tamil Nadu  58  200+  

01 Oct 2001   J&K legislative assembly bombing  J&K 38   

13 Dec 2001   Indian Parliament attack Delhi  Delhi  7  18  

22 Jan 2002  American Cultural Centre attack  Kolkata  5  20  

30 Mar 2002  Raghunath temple attacks  Jammu  11  20  

24 Nov 2002  Raghunath temple attacks  Jammu  14  45  

24 Sep 2002  Attack on Akshardham temple  Gujarat  31  80  

13 Mar 2003  Mumbai train bombing  Mumbai  10   

25 Aug 2003  Mumbai bombings  Mumbai  52   

05 Jul 2005  Ram Janmabhoomi attack  UP 6   

28 Jul 2005  Jaunpur Shramjivi Exp bombing  UP  13  50  

29 Oct 2005  Delhi bombings: Three serial blasts  Delhi  70  250  

07 Mar 2006  Varanasi bombings: 3 serial blasts in 
Sankatmochan Mandir& Cant Statition 

UP 28  101  

11 Jul l2006  Mumbai serial train bombings:  Mumbai  209  714  

08 Sep 2006  Series of bomb blasts in mosque in Malegaon  Maharashtra  40  125  

18 Feb 2007  Samjhauta Express bombings  Haryana  70  50  

18 May 2007  Mecca Masjid bombing  Hyderabad  16  100  

25 Aug 2007  Hyderabad bombings - Two blasts in Lumbini 
park and Gokul Chat.  

Hyderabad  42  54  

14 Oct 2007  movie theatre in  Ludhiana  Ludhiana  6   

24 Nov 2007  Serial blast in Lucknow, Varanasi, Faizabad  Uttar Pradesh  16  70  

01 Jan 2008  Terror attack on CRPF camp Rampur,  Uttar Pradesh  8  5  

13 May 2008  9 bomb blasts in 6 areas in Jaipur  Jaipur  71  200  

26 Jul 2008  17 serial bomb blasts in Ahmedabad  Gujarat  56  200  

13 Sep 2008  5 bomb blasts in Delhi markets  Delhi  33  130  

29 Sep 2008  Malegaon & Modasa serial blasts  Maharashtra  10  80  

30 Oct 2008  18 serial blasts in Guwahati  Assam  81  470  

26 Nov 2008  Infamous 26/11 Mumbai attacks  Mumbai  171  239  

01 Jan 2009  Guwahati bombings before HM’s visit Assam  6  67  

06 Apr 2009  Guwahati bombings (Dhekiajuli) Assam  9  63  

13 Feb 2010  Pune bombing  Pune  17  54  

15 Feb 2010  Silda camp attack  West Bengal  28   

13 Jul 2011  Serial blasts in Zhavery bazar, Dadar  Mumbai  26  130  

07 Sep 2011  Delhi bombing  Delhi  15  79  

21 Feb 2013  Hyderabad blasts  Hyderabad  18  131  

13 Mar 2013  Srinagar attack  J&K 7  10  

24 Jun 2013  Srinagar attack  J&K 8  19  

27 Oct 2013  Patna bombings  Bihar  6  85  

26 Dec 2013  Jalpaiguri bombing  West Bengal  5  5  

25 Apr 2014  Blast in Jharkhand  Jharkhand  8  4-5  

20 Mar 2015  Jammu attack  J&K 6  10  

27 Jul 2015  Gurdaspur attack  Punjab  10  15  
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02 Jan 2016  Pathankot attack  Punjab  7   

25 Jun 2016  Pampore attack  J&K  8  22  

05 Aug 2016  Kokrajhar Attack (Balajan, Tiniali).  Assam  14  15  

18 Sep 2016  Uri attack  J&K  23  8  

03 Oct 2016  Baramulla attack   J&K  5   

06 Oct 2016  Handwara attack at RR camp   J&K  4  

29 Nov 2016  Nagrota Attack   J&K  10   

11 Jul 2017  Amarnath Yatra attack, Anantnag,  J&K 8  18  

10 Feb 2018  Sunjuwan attack  J&K 11  11  

14 Feb 2019  Pulwama attack  J&K  46   

12 Jun 2019  Awantipura attack J&K 5(+1)  4  

Pakistan has evaded being labelled as a “Terror Sponsor” for long. Earlier it was protected by American and NATO 

allies and of late, the Chinese and some other Islamic states are sheltering them against stringent international 

sanctions. This is the only country having about 150 UN proscribed terrorists on its territory. There are dozens of 

terrorist training camps in Pakistan. There are several political parties in Pakistan who openly support and harbour 

terrorists. Pakistani politicians have made statements in their parliament that they had planned the Pulwama attack 

in India in 2019. A clear indication of it became apparent when the various radical & Jihadist organisation came in 

direct support of the Jihadi attacks against 

the French in Nov 2020. Of late, lot many 

revelations have taken place in Pakistan 

that show their State support to Terrorism 

the world over…not just against India. 

Their terrorists are believed to have 

supported Azerbaijan army in their attack 

on Nagorno Karabakh. Earlier, Bangladesh 

too have implicated Pakistan sponsored 

terror attacks on their land. Afghanistan 

remains terror-torn essentially because of 

Pak ISI-aided terrorist groups some of 

whom have of late returned after Taliban 

signing an accord with US commanders. 

These terrorists are now awaiting 

infiltration in to India. 

Time is ripe for India to make a concerted 

effort. After the recent terror-supporting 

acts of Pakistan in France, many European 

nations are angry and keen to bring 

Pakistan to justice. A comprehensive 

document of the terror-acts of Pakistan 

has to be prepared to designate them as 

“Terror Sponsoring State” first by the 

Indian Parliament followed by the UNSC. 

Dr Jaishankar, the minister of External 

Affairs of India may have to use his 

diplomatic skills to liaise with all friendly nations incl Saudi, UAE and Iran. India will have its non-permanent member 

in the UNSC from 2021. He must be entrusted to get this task done with all his skills to place the resolution. This is 

Major instances of Pakistan as a Terror Sponsor State 

1. Pak supporting terrorist attacks against France, EU states.  

2. EU writing to Pak to act against perpetrators of 26/11. 

3. Pak on FATF grey list ~2 yrs for terror funding awaiting blacklisting. 

4. Pak ministers’ statement in Parliament of carrying out terror attacks 

in Pulwama, acknowledging 26/11.  

5. Attack on Indian Parliament, Pathankot, Uri, Mumbai trains and 

dozens of more terrorist attacks since late 80s. 

6. Pak having 146 UN proscribed terrorists incl Hafiz Sayeed, Zaki-ur-

Rehman Lakhvi, Masood Azhar (JeM), Dawood and Haqqanis. 

7. Imran accepting before US Presidents of having 40K terrorists. World 

must demand Audit of those (+Afgh returned) terrorists. 

8. Open threats to India by terrorist groups in Pakistan. 

9. Most killed terrorists in India, having Pak links. 

10. Pak sent terrorists to fight for Azharbaijan against Armenia.  

11. Army backed terrorists waiting at Launch pads along LoC. 

12 Pak terrorists acts in Afghanistan and Bangladesh. 

13. Terror activities anywhere in world have some or other Pak links. 

14. World’s most wanted fugitive Osama-bin-Laden lived close to ISI HQ 

in Abbottabad, fooling the world. He is declared as Martyr by Pak 

15. Dozens of Terrorist training camps at Bahawalpur & elsewhere. 

16. Tracking of the repeated weapon delivery to terrorists thru’ Drones. 

17. Re-commissioning of Balakot terror camp in Pak Army’s presence. 

18. Various Jihadi Gps carrying out systematic genocide of minorities in 

Pakistan. Minorities have vanished from 23% in 1951 to <2% now. 
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the most opportune moment to nail the jihadists. If India fails to exploit this opportune moment now, Modi govt will 

be held accountable in the decades to come…just like UPA Govt failed to act against Pak following 26/11 attack on 

Mumbai. 

It can be expected that Pakistan and China will try every means possible to escape the above UNSC bid to designate 

Pak as a ‘Terror Sponsoring State”. China may also approach the non-permanent members like Niger, Tunisia and 

Kenya to vote against the motion. Still there will be 11 votes in favour of the resolution with 4 against. It is possible 

that China may ‘veto’ the resolution. However, 

continued pressure will have to be exerted.  

India also have their tasks cut to drag both Pakistan and 

China to the UNSC for their Rights Violations. The 

religious minorities in Pak are vanishing, their women 

abducted and forcibly married off to Muslims. China has 

one of the worst Human Rights records against the 

Buddhist monks & youths in Tibet, Uighur Muslims in 

Xinjiang and protagonists of democracy in Hong Kong. 

India must aim to at least get a credible investigation 

initiated by the Human Rights panel of the UN by the 

neutral members for an unbiased report. Although the 

entire world is suffering in the hands of the Jihadists, 

India has the largest threat with the terrorist nation Pakistan being our geographical neighbour. Hence, all efforts 

must be put for the safety of our nation. 
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Has Imran Khan become liability for Pak Army? 

 

The Opposition Parties of Pakistan are up in the arms for more than a year now. The 2019 Azadi march in Pakistan is 

an ongoing protest led by Maulana Fazl-ur-Rehman of Jamiat Ulema-e-Islam (F) in Islamabad, from 28 October 2019. 

The march opposes Prime Minister Imran Khan, demanding his resignation, and new elections. His 2-day ultimatum 

to the Govt did not work. Rahman accused PM Imran Khan of being a “Jewish agent” and he also argued that his 

protest was “against those who set free” Asia Bibi, a Christian woman acquitted in a blasphemy case in 2019 and 

hurriedly sent abroad. He also accused that Imran govt “hired an Ahmadi for the Economic Council,” referring to the 

appointment of Atif Mian, which was annulled later after protest by the religious parties intolerant to the minorities 

in Pakistan. He also challenged the Paki Army threatening “we will do to you what we did to Americans in 

Afghanistan”. 

Azadi march of Pakistan is a strong Pakistan Democratic Movement (PDM) formed by 11 major Opposition leaders, 

most of them affiliated to radicals & Terrorists. These include Pakistan Muslim League (PML Nawaz), Pakistan 

People’s Party (PPP), the Jamiat Ulema-e-Islam (JUeI Fazlur), Pakhtunkhwa Milli Awami Party and some smaller 

ones, incl the Baloch National Party and the Pashtuns. They held their first united protest on 16 Oct 20 at 

Gujranwala followed by Karachi on October 18, Quetta on October 25, Peshawar on November 22, Multan on 

November 30 and recently at Lahore on December 13. The PDM has threatened to submit mass resignation if Imran 

does not resign by 31 Dec 20. The d-day having passed, there seems to be no unanimity among the PDM leaders to 

resign. Many of them suspect that it will be counter-productive. The main grudge of the PDM is that Imran came to 

power because of the Army rigging the election. They also claim that Imran has doomed the Pak economy, has been 

serving to the Western interests, has sold paki territories to the Chinese by leasing out 2 islands and so on. They are 

also angry on the Govt for not investigating Army Chief Bajwa’s corruption.  

The PDM also has an indirect but strong support of the radicals and Jihadists among whose ranks and files, the 

“Terror Factory of Jihad” works in Pakistan. These radical groups have several grudges against Pakistani leadership 

as mentioned below: - 

 Pakistan Govt is trying to muzzle their voice by not giving a 

free hand to Jihad. 

 Pakistan Govt has recently somewhat curtailed the 

activities of UN Proscribed terrorists. Govt was unable to 

prevent Masood Azhar being banned by the UNSC.  

 Paki govt has given-in to India by recently banning 88 of 

their terrorists in order to appease the FATF. The terrorist 

organizations are extremely unhappy on Pakistani Govt 

and Army in particular, that they are scared of India after 

the Balakot by not actively helping their agenda of terror 

in India. They also feel that Paki govt have reduced their 

funding in view of external pressure from India and FATF. 

They believe that Pakistan govt did not do enough in 

fighting the case for Masood Azhar in which he got 10 yrs 

jail sentence. Although Pakistan govt seems to have conveyed to them that he will be looked after as guest 

of honour within the jail premise but the Jihadis are not impressed.  
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 Many of the terrorists are furious on Pakistani Govt & Army for playing ‘Pimp’ by supplying their women to 

the Chinese. Pakistanis are being taunted by many that their genetics are gradually becoming Chinese. 

 Pakistani Govt did not do much to punish the French President for his actions against the Muslim terrorists 

in Paris and Nice attacks. These terrorist organisations forced the govt to close the French Embassy. 

Maryam Nawaz, Bilawal Bhutto and Maulana Fazlur Rahman have put all their efforts and resources in compelling 

the Imran govt to resign. The noise emanating from Pakistan to the international community is rather high, much to 

the dislike of their ISI and Paki Army. Nawaz Sharief is able to openly raise his voice from London against the evil 

designs of the Pakistani Army. Pakistan is calling him anti-national. There is open rift between the Army and the civil 

Police. If the indications are to be believed, Pakistan Army has started curtailing the civilian govt’s powers. Just a 

couple of months back, the Civil Intelligence wing working under Home Ministry has been taken over by the Army. 

Corruption ridden multi-billion CPEC Chinese project has been taken over by Army. Many members of the erstwhile 

Organisation of Islamic Countries (OIC) are unwilling to support Kashmir agenda against India…something on which 

Pakistani Army has been thriving for decades.  

Pakistan Army has been furious on Imran 

Govt as to why their leaders were 

permitted to openly accept their 

culpability in the Pulwama attack in India 

the last year. Their acceptance in their 

parliament has drawn the world attention 

fully justifying Indian attack on 

Balakot…and for that reason, any 

subsequent attacks on the terrorists 

anywhere in Pakistan.  Pakistan Terrorist 

organisations are increasingly coming in 

to the world focus…something ISI of 

Pakistan is very angry with the civilian 

govt. Of late, Baloch movement is also getting increasingly international attention to the disliking of the Army. 

Pakistan Army also feels that the present Imran Govt has not been able to strike a cordial note with erstwhile allies 

in Saudi Arabia and the UAE.  

All the above reasons are the pointer to the Imran Govt losing the hold upon the governance. It is felt very possible 

that Imran has become a ‘Liability’ to the powerful Pakistan Army. He can start counting his days before he is side-

lined either by Army or ISI-controlled terrorist organisations in Pakistan itself. By this time, there are very few 

options for Imran Khan. He will have to yield to the Army’s desire to step down or be eliminated.  

  

Imran Khan at the Brink, A Liability for Pak Army? 

Imran Govt has let the 11 party opposition PDM to hijack the governance.  

They were able to exposed Army Chief Gen Bajwa’s corruptions. 

Imran made public statement before Trump of having 40K terrorist in Pak. 

Statements in parliament of plotting Pulwama…in international eyes. 

Imran conferring martyrdom to Osama bin Laden caught world attention. 

Terrorist organisations supported Paris attack, forced Paris embassy close. 

Imran govt unable to get Pak out of FATF grey list. 

146 UN proscribed terrorists on Pak land, issuing threats for being banned. 

Recently renovated the destroyed Balakot terror training camp went public. 

Pak economy in shambles, army too affected, terror funding hampered. 

Baloch causes are becoming international, discussed at many fora. 

Army does not trust Imran Govt. Taken over Civilian Intelligence; CPEC Proj. 
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Nepal Falls from Grace, Sovereignty at stake 

 

Nepal had a reasonable regard in the international community for long. It was a prestigious Hindu nation, the only 

one in the world. Even when India was reeling under the atrocities of the foreign Muslim rulers, Nepal was largely 

untouched. While the Hindu in India suffered one of the 

largest genocides of the medieval times in the hands of 

Muslim rulers, Nepal had their own say in their affairs. 

However, with the change of events, the loyalty of the 

Nepali leaders has changed against own citizen. Maoist 

cadres committed many atrocities against own people. The 

Maoists & Communists in Nepal became their Achilles heel. 

The Maoists waged war on own people. THE Nepali 

Communist leaders and comrades had to flee, to find 

sanctuary in India. The same Communist leaders are 

plotting conspiracies now against India. Nepal today has a 

master in China on whose commands the current leadership is acting.  

It all began on 01 Jun 2001 after the monarch family was murdered apparently by own heir who shot himself too. 

Nepal plunged in to anarchy which was best exploited by the Maoists and the Communists. Their rampant threats, 

extortions, kidnapping and killings led Nepal in to emergency which alienated the general population from the 

Monarch. Finally, New King Gyanendra signed a truce in 2005 and the Communist party came to the power and 

holding on somehow to this date. The Nepali Communist Party (NCP) is believed to be heavily influenced by the 

Chinese Communist Party and many of the political 

leaderships are believed to have been bought by the 

Chinese money. There is at least one black & white transfer 

of the Chinese slush money paid to the politicians of Nepal 

to fight election in 2013. Besides, many grey transfers are 

understood to have taken place…mostly to the ruling 

Communist party and lesser yet substantial amount to the 

Nepali Congress leaderships too. There is a perception that 

most if not all Nepali politicians have been purchased by the Chinese Communist Party (CCP) who have indirectly 

gained a complete hold on to them and the internal affairs of Nepal. CCP through their ambassador Ms Hu Yanqi has 

been directly influencing (or dictating) the internal affairs of 

Nepal, not sure whether that is to their liking or not. Surely, 

no word of dissent is coming from any of the political 

leaders of Nepal. 

The Chinese are changing the entire Hindu soul of Nepal. 

They have struck at the basic root of their culture itself. The 

Chinese Mandarin language has been introduced right at 

the primary school levels, funded by the CCP. More and 

more Chinese tales and customs find the place in their 

books. World knows that the Chinese are intolerant to the religious approach among their citizens. The Tibetan lost 

their religious freedom under the Chinese. A Buddhist in Tibet had their head and souls in the peaceful teachings of 

Chinese Flow of Funds to Nepal since 2006 

2006-8 –USD 2.6 million Military aid which increased to 19.8         

million in 2012 for non-lethal military hardware. 

2008 –USD 187 million investment in Hydroelectric (Trishul 3) 

2009 –USD 21.94 million aid, increased to 140m in 2012. 

2009-15 –USD 460 million for Rasuagadhi-Kathmandu road. 

2013 –USD 1.9 million as aid in Election 

2013-15 –USD 294.4 million for drinking water project. 
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Buddha but the CCP has strangled the freedom of monks as well as their teachings. The same followed for the 

Uighur Muslims. Children of Uighur Muslims aged below 16 yrs are forbidden from entering the mosques. Even the 

adult Muslims are not permitted their Friday prayers as routine. It is restricted to only some places. The Christians 

too had similar problems. The Churches were prohibited from conducting regular Services. The Christian preachers 

had gone underground in China. Only recently the CCP has allowed the Roman Pope to appoint the bishops with the 

CCP prior approval. So as it is going for Nepal, it is only a matter of time before their religious freedom are taken 

away. It is the CCP which decides what is to be preached and practised during any of the religious activities.  

The elites of Nepal are given scholarships for advanced studies in China. Nepalese govt have to buy their military 

hardware from China. Chinese investments in Nepal are mainly through their Belt & Road Initiatives (BRI). It had 

already risen to the extent that Nepal cannot repay it. So, Nepal has already fallen in to the Chinese Debt Trap. The 

Nepali administration and polity is greatly being handled by Ms Yanqi. They have no right to criticise any of the 

Chinese actions. The Chinese PLA has started their acts of Salami slicing of grabbing Nepali lands adjoining Tibet and 

also diverting the river waters. They have already put their claims on Mount Everest as their territory. When the 

Nepali citizen question the govt stand on these issues, Oli govt prefers to 

keep mum. The Nepali polity seems to have lost freedom of their 

expressions. Chinese Ambassador to Nepal seems to be dictating the 

Nepali govt on most issues of governance. She has been behaving as the 

read power centre in Nepal. The administration and the citizen of Nepal 

is watching it mutely. Now even the internal differences within the NCP is 

being resolved by Ms Yanqi as if the Nepali leaders are incompetent to 

resolve their internal issues. After the differences surfaced between Oli 

and Prachanda, Ms Yanqi summoned both of them to resolve the issues. 

Whether Ms Yanqi has honey-trapped the Nepali leadership (as reports 

are coming in some media) or it is the CCP interference in the internal 

affairs of Nepal thru’ Ms Yanqi, it is for sure that Chinese are having total hold on the Nepali affairs. 

Some resentment has been growing-up to the Chinese interference in Nepali affairs…both internal and external. 

After the Nepali parliament was dissolved, events took some ugly turn. Prachanda has been elected as the NCP chief 

but Oli continues holding power. There is an imminent threat of a split in the Nepali Communist Party unlikely to be 

resolved. Ms Yanqi has tried to broker peace but not yet succeeded. It is understood that Mr Guo Yezhou, vice-

minister of the International Deptt of the CCP came to Kathmandu on 28 Dec 20 in an effort to resolve an entirely 

internal issue of Nepal. They consider the Nepali politician incompetent, unable to solve own problems. No nation 

worth considering itself as sovereign, should tolerate such interferences…that a foreign envoy will dictate and if that 

chick fails with her body charms then the 2nd grade Chinese leaders come to have its way. It is a very shameful state 

of affairs. As such, it is doubtful if the Chinese delegation of their CCP will understand what a democracy is. Hence, 

whatever democratic process have to follow, the Chinese delegation may be ignorant of. They will possibly fail.  

Any expert and analyst on International affairs (esp of Nepal) will be inclined to look at the followings: - 

a. Why China is meddling in their internal affairs with such impunity? 

b. Why is Nepal tolerating Chinese interferences? 

c. What are the options for Nepal? 

d. What could and should India do under such situation? 

China has been meddling in Nepal for two reasons. Firstly, it is a long-drawn out plan of Mao-Tse-Tung to merge 

Nepal as part of their territory…one of his five fingers. Without firing a single bullet, the China finds Nepal fallen in 

their lap with the debt trap, with the politicians purchased at very nominal price. They will make the debt to do the 
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talking somewhat similar to Pakistan and Sri Lanka…to grab potentially rewarding parts of their territories. Sri Lanka 

has leased out Hambantota port for 99 yrs and Pakistan has yielded already 2 islands and is in talks for leasing out 

more. Pakistanis are ridiculed all over the world for playing ‘pimps’ by offering their women to the Chinese. For 

Nepal, it could be Mt Everest or some other area adjoining Tibet…on its either sides…towards Bhutan or Lipulekh. 

This will provide them an opportunity to choke India at will. Secondly, it is the easiest way for the Chinese to get a 

permanent military presence within Nepal and threaten to carry out anti-India activities through its open border. 

Nepal is tolerating the Chinese interferences mainly for two reasons. Firstly, they are under debt-trap and secondly, 

their political leadership is believed to have been purchased by the Chinese bribe money. It is altogether a separate 

matter that all these have been done on the excuse of development of the nation and also trying to show India that 

they have a better alternative in China, with of course, despicable results.   

All the above facts pose a big question as to what are the options for Nepal to come out of the Chinese trap? First of 

all, they have to come out of the debt trap. Any further loan investment by the Chinese must be stopped. Nepal may 

seek simpler or easier loans from the International Dev Bank, World Bank, IMF or the likes of. If China is ready to 

provide interest free loan, it may be fine, provided there are no attachments of the T&C. The next move by Nepal 

has to be to refuse any type of pressure from the CCP. They must make it clear that NCP is no subsidiary of CCP. 

Chinese leadership must be told in no unequivocal terms to refrain from any type of interference in the internal 

affairs. Nepal has to resist Chinese salami slicing, diversion of river water, any strike on its culture. Last but not the 

least, Nepal must refrain from being used by China against India.  

India too has some obligations in respect of its land-locked neighbour Nepal. India should not have let the Madhesis 

to indulge in applying the road blockade in the past. Thanks to the present Modi govt who is trying to ensure 

Nepalese access to the Indian as well as Bangladeshi Chittagong ports for movements of their goods. It was so good 

to see that Modi govt was the first to rush with the aid & rescue materials following the earthquake in 2015 but the 

type of wrong and insensitive publicity that followed on some of the TV channels, could have been avoided. India 

must ensure that all development projects in Nepal are given due priority and completed in time. The sharing of 

water, electricity, development of rail/road infra links…all should be overseen for timely completion. A joint action 

group may be able to iron-out any differences of perception. Experts in foreign affairs have differing opinion on how 

to approach the current political in Nepal but most feel India cannot afford to remain a mute spectator in the 

Chinese power-play. Diplomatically, Nepal is one of the platforms where the Chinese having no experience of 

‘Democratic Dealings and sensitivities’ could be check-mated. India will be wiser to step in at a right time. 

Having mentioned the above sticky issues that Nepal is facing, it is their leadership who have to first show their 

intent to come out of the Chinese hegemony. Whether the NCP will be willing or not to change its course, is 

anyone’s guess. What is being seen happening in Nepal at this moment, is very unfortunate…that Nepal has 

apparently fallen from the grace of sovereignty, being dictated by the Chinese on all issues…internal or external.  
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Vijay Divas : A quick look-back at the Indo-Bangla relations 

 

'You surrender or We wipe you out' was the message given by Field Marshal Sam Manekshaw to Pakistan on 13th 

December 1971…and those were no hollow words. Two days later on 15 Dec, forty sorties of MiG-21s and Hunters 

were flown to target the enemy troops hiding in the Dhaka University campus, with no collateral damage that 

brought Niazi shivering to his knees to surrender. This made the 26th March proclamation of Sheikh Mujibur Rehman 

of an independent Bangladesh, a reality. A new 

nation was born. 

The path of Bangladesh birth had been painful. 

There were several factors in the creation of the 

ultimate independence movement. However, 

Pakistan’s refusal to let the majority govt of 

Sheikh Mujib’s Awami Party form govt following 

their electoral victory was the spontaneous 

precursor. The Awami party six-point election 

manifesto that made then win 160 of the 162 

seats in their Dec 1970 general election, was 

perceived as ‘threatening’ to the rulers in West 

Pakistan. Hence, they did not allow Sheikh Mujib 

to form the govt. Instead, he was jailed on 25 

March 71 and deported to West Pakistan jail. However, his words to his followers to declare independence was 

aired at mid-night (25/26 March 71) throughout East-Pakistan via an E.P.R. transmitters. That led to the beginning of 

a full-fledged Bengali independence struggle. Paki Army in one night killed 7000 students of Dhaka University in cold 

blood. Bangladeshi ‘Rajakars’ private army ‘Shanti Bahini’ ushered in extreme atrocities on the general populace 

and also provided the lists of Bengali movement activists to the Pakis who in turn, massacred the men and abducted 

their young women and girls. ‘Op Searchlight’ traced out the political activists in remote areas and killed 30,000 of 

them in a week. Activists of Jamat-e-Islami too joined in the mayhem committing atrocities with due support from 

Paki Army. Numerous Hindu were massacred, temples destroyed. It was the darkest period in the history of the 

Bangladesh, befitting within the definition of a ‘Genocide’ by Pakistan. An anticipated 3-4 lakh women were 

abducted by the Army, used for their entertainment and Sex-slavery. About 30-40 lakh people escaped to the 

adjoining Indian states to save their lives and honours. However, the freedom fighters did not give-up. Their struggle 

continued. They formed a military group called ‘Mukti-Vahini’ trained by the Indian Forces that started guerrilla like 

attacks on the Pak Army inflicting heavy casualties. 

Indian Army had to assist ‘Mukti-Vahini’ in their effort 

to liberate their country. Indian Army actively joined 

them around 20 Nov 71 at Atgram, 22 Nov at Hilli at 

some lower scale. However, the full-fledged war 

started on 03 Dec 71 when Pakistan attacked India on 

its western front by several air attacks. India responded 

furiously on both fronts. On Eastern front, a 3-pronged 

war led to quick decimation of Pakistani will that 

included the ‘Para-drop’ of its troops at Tangail on 11 

Causes and Events Leading To 1971 War 

• Mass genocide & rape by Pak Army of their own people in East 

Pakistan duly abated by Jamat-e-Islami & ‘Rajakars’ private army. 

• Cultural & economic suppression of East Pakistan and denial of 

their political will. 

• Awami League launched non-cooperation and civil disobedience 

after Pak denial to form govt in December 1970 general election. 

• 25 March 71 - Pak Army launched ‘Operation Searchlight’ to 

quell the autonomy movement, atrocities against Bengalis. 

• 7-10 Millions of refugees from East Pakistan took shelter in India 

• Mukti Bahini stepped up guerilla warfare against Pak Army. 

• PAF carried out pre-emptive air strikes on five Indian airfields on 

03 December 1971 starting a full scale war 
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Dec. Besides inflicting heavy casualty on Pakistan and capturing of >15000 Sq Km territory on western front, on 13 

Dec Gen Manekshaw warned East Pakistan to surrender. Obeying the command, General A K Niazi, GOC of East 

Pakistan was made to sign the ‘Instrument of Surrender’ on 16 December 1971 in Dhaka, to pave the way for the 

independent Bangladesh. This day is celebrated at “Vijoy Diwas” in Bangladesh.  

Having achieved the independence, Bangladesh leadership in the coming years was somehow unable to meet the 

aspiration of the people. Political stability as well as social development eluded. Some of the warlords of ‘Mukti-

Vahini guerrilla fighters’ refuged to lay down their arms. Sheikh Mujib too enforced a single party rule that made 

many a minds unhappy. He was assassinated along with his family in 1975 in a lower-level military coup and 

Bangladesh again plunged in to darkness and chaos. The period from 1975 till 1990 saw military coups, dictatorial 

regimes and the Presidential forms of Governance. During this period Bangladesh shun its secularism and donned 

the garb of radical Islam. The nation started Islamic rule during Ziaur Rahman’s period, driving out numerous 

religious minorities. The erstwhile radical & Jihadi components of Jamat was integrated in the Bangladesh National 

Party (BNP) that Zia formed. He too was assassinated by Army in 1981. This brought another Army General Md 

Ershad to power. The parliamentary system was brought back after the resignation of Md Ershad by Begum Khalida 

Zia of BNP. During these periods the Bangladesh govt alienated itself from India by virtue of their Islamic 

fundamentalism. It was only after the present Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina (daughter of Sheikh Mujib) assumed 

power in 2009, that Bangladesh has become stable politically. After she assumed office various civil movements 

mandated her to punish the perpetrators of ‘genocide’ who primarily belonged to the Jamat-e-Islami. Many of them 

were killed and tried out in the court of law for their crimes. However, after the Islamic Caliphate call of Al-Baghdadi 

in 2014, the radical & jihadi groups have started re-organising themselves. By now, there are at least half a dozen of 

Jihadi outfits in Bangladesh who are funded by other Islamic nations. Their presence cannot be ignored. Should the 

next general election in Bangladesh elect the BNP to power, Indian concerns of a radical Islamic State on its eastern 

border too, may become an uncomfortable reality. 

A look-back on Indo-Bangla relations. 

India and Bangladesh have gone through a mixed experience in bilateral relations. The initial 4 yrs of relations under 

Sheikh Mujib were exemplary. Later the internal problems of the leadership started reflecting externally, basically to 

divert own public attention. In the decade to come, numerous bilateral issues emerged. There have been see-saw 

moments in the bilateral Indo-Bangla relations that took substantial time and effort. The half-hearted approaches of 

the leaderships in Bangladesh and West Bengal had significant impact on the outcome in non-resolution of the 

issues. It was only after Modi Govt came to power that a new chapter started. However, even now in 2021, many 

sensitive issues remain between to two nations as mentioned below. 

a. Security challenges of illegal migrants, ingress of Jihadi elements in India,  

b. International border and resolution of >200 conclaves of retro-nationals. 

c. Facilitating Connectivity to Bangladesh, transit goods to NE States.  

d. Increasing Chinese presence on eastern border.  

e. Contentious issues: Balance of trade; Sharing of river water. 

Security. India continues having problems of the influx of the illegal migrants from Bangladesh, whether their 

persecuted minorities or those seeking better livelihood in India. As a result, the unofficial figure of such migrants 

are estimated to be around 3-4 Cr…and counting… although decreased after the border fencing. After the NRC 

Assam, there are plans to carry on a Pan-India NRC which is so crucial to its security. No nation can close eyes from 

the existence of illegal migrants on their territories. India must leverage its present warm relationship with 
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Bangladesh in taking them back…to the extent possible. Rohingyas on Indian soil who have mostly sneaked in 

through Bangladesh, poses altogether a different problem. 

Indo-Bangla international border on the land itself is over 4000 km long, mostly porous, since 73 yrs of partition. Of 

it, West Bengal has 2,217 km, Tripura has 856km, Meghalaya 443km, Assam 262km and Mizoram 180km. It is highly 

deplorable that the successive Congress, UPA as well as other govts remained indifferent to the continued illegal 

ingress of the Bangladeshis through this purpose border in to our land. The religiously persecuted minorities of 

Bangladesh had reasons to flee to save their lives and honour from the Jihadi attacks, with or without the 

connivance of Bangladesh govt. However, the Muslims came essentially for better livelihood and/or to grab land 

from the tribals and natives in the border areas. We must not forget the deliberate effort of the radical east 

Pakistanis who earlier tried to forcibly occupy Assam to claim it Muslim dominant area and secede to Pakistan. With 

such deliberate influx, Assam and West Bengal’s religious demography has changed drastically by now. The illegal 

migrants have traditionally been serving as a vote-bank to the Congress party championing the cause of pseudo-

secularism…the Muslims. Their political bosses make available to them the fake identity cards and ration cards…a 

fact that made lot many of them to register in the NRC Assam. 

However, it is believed that a lot many of them are vulnerable to 

exploitation by the Pak-ISI as well as Islamic radicals and the 

Naxals/Maoists within, so as to pose a substantial security risk. It is 

also praiseworthy that Bangladesh is not becoming hurdle in the 

Indian efforts of raising barbed-wire fencing.  

 Having resolved the problems of over 200-odd enclaves needing a 

logical alignment, Modi Hasina govts have done well to resolve it 

amicably. Both govts must be complimented to have resolved the 

decades old thorny issue with the signing of the agreement on 06 

Jun 2015 in Dhaka. It will be useful in creating peace at the border.  

Connectivity to Bangladesh, transit of goods to NE States. In the 

recent years, Modi govt has reached out to Bangladesh with series 

of agreements on connectivity. The roads, re-starting of rail, 

starting the river link and also in the maritime route. Road links have undergone massive improvement. In addition 

to the four operational rail links between both countries namely Petropole (India)-Benapole (Bangladesh); Gede 

(India)-Darshana (Bangladesh); Singhabad (India)-Rohanpur (Bangladesh) and Radhikapur (India)-Birol 

(Bangladesh)…a 10.5 km fifth link was started between Haldibari (India) and Chilahati (Bangladesh) on 17 Dec 20. 

These are excellent development in the last 6 yrs of Modi govt. The rail link further connects N-E States transiting 

through Bangladesh. The bigger picture is to ensure that a rail (passenger or goods) can link Silchar with Kolkata and 

Katihar through Bangladesh. Similarly, the cargo from Chittagong port could be carried to N-E States. It is a win-win 

for all BIMSTEC nations. 

The Chinese Factor. Emergence of China as large economy block is altering many of the older equations. Chinese 

willingness to invest heavily in the smaller nations much beyond their repaying capability, is something that is being 

perceived as economic terrorism by India. Pakistan and Nepal have already become debt-ridden under China. 

Bangladesh has been slightly careful but surely the Chinese influence are increasing. China is the largest investor in 

Bangladesh. A total of $24.45 billion bilateral assistance had been given for infrastructure projects and $13.6 billion 

in joint ventures. In addition, $20 billion in loan agreements has also been committed. China is known to influence 

political groups in various countries. In Nepal they have helped Communist party with 10s of millions worth of 

dollars for electoral purpose which is nothing but bribe. Hence, in the coming years, Bangladesh too will be lured in. 

Bilateral agreements signed on 05 Oct 2019 

 MoU for providing a Coastal Surveillance 

Radar System in Bangladesh. 

 SOP on use of Chattagong and Mongla 

Ports for Movement of Indian goods.  

 MoU on using 1.82 cusec of drinking water 

from Feni River for Sabroom, Tripura 

 Implementation of the Lines of Credit 

(LoCs) committed by India to Bangladesh. 

 Import of bulk LPG from Bangladesh. 

 MoU between University of Hyderabad 

and University of Dhaka 

 Renewal of Cultural Exchange Programme 

 MoU on Co-operation in Youth Affairs 
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India will have many reasons to be warry of the Dragon for their disruptive activities against us. It will be a challenge 

for Indian security agencies. 

Trade-deficit. Bangladesh has been facing the problems of the trade-deficit and that cannot be alleviated till their 

products are competitive with Indian goods. Of late, their readymade garments have caught international attention 

and even India is helping them out. Recently bulk procurement of LPG for supply to the N-E states have started.  

Sharing Electrical Power. Bangladesh has always been an electrical power-starved country. They earlier drew 600 

MW from the Indian grid, with another 500 MW added through the Bheramara-Bahrampur inter-connection. The 

two countries agreed on a power evacuation scheme between Assam and Bihar, from which Bangladesh can draw 

1000 MW power supply through tapping points at Parbotipur. Discussions also begun for additional supply of 340 

MW from NTPC stations. These gesture by India has really been helpful for Bangladesh for its increased industrial 

power consumption requirements.  

Water Sharing. The Ganga & Tista river water sharing agreements have been a thorny issue. While West Bengal govt 

is extremely reluctant in any sharing of Tista water, both nations will conduct a Feasibility Study of the proposed 

Ganges-Padma Barrage Project in Bangladesh for optimum utilization of the water received from India as per 

Ganges Water Sharing Treaty 1996. The Treaty guaranteed that for a total incoming flow of 75,000 cusecs in Ganga 

at Farakka, India could divert 40,000 cusecs from the Barrage, leaving 35,000 cusecs for Bangladesh. However, with 

the inflow diminished even below 60K cusec and the viability of the Farakka canal endangered with lower flow, India 

is unable to meet its obligation. On the other hand, Bangladesh keeps quoting of higher flow requirement for the 

Gorai Hump and Sundari mangrove which is just not possible to meet. The party politics within Bangladesh keep 

accusing each other while in opposition. It has become a political ball-game. This surely calls for a realistic review of 

the 1996 treaty. While ways and means of implementing the old agreements are on at higher level, newer accords 

were signed to share more resources of another six rivers namely Manu, Muhuri, Khowai, Gumti Dharla, Dudhkumar 

and Feni. This is a win-win for both nations for the present. However, difficult days are in offing when Brahmaputra 

water supply too will start hurting with the newly constructed Chinese Dam. As long as the inter-governmental 

relations are friendly, these adversities may be shrugged off but with change of government, the narratives may 

change for a worse. 

Amidst the see-saw movements in Indo-Bangla relations, the Vijay-Diwas remains a major milestone in the history. 

In the initial years of independence, Bangladesh did show their obligation to India. It is worth remembering that 

large numbers of Indian troops had laid-down their lives in the liberation of Bangladesh. However, hawks in religious 

politics within Bangladesh have started taking a divergent approach. Radical Islamic powers of the country have 

started seeking allegiance with Jihadist forces in Pakistan and BNP shows full intent to harbour such forces. The 

present govt has been able to keep the jihadist elements at bay in the Indo-Bangla relations. However, in 

democracies, strange things do happen with change of governments. The recent unease among the radicals are 

showing their anti-India and anti-Hindu intents. Anytime the other political party BNP comes to the power, the 

bilateral relations are surely going to take a nose-dive course. There are very little options for the two govts but to 

make the relations as firm as possible. They have done a lot in the recent years but the tempo needs to be kept on. 

We jointly share our prides in the Vijay-Diwas but the radicals in Bangladesh do not feel it that way. It is a mixed 

feeling altogether for the citizen in the two nations.  
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Threatened Democratic rights in West Bengal  

 

The democratic rights of our citizen in Bengal seems to be threatened on the first look. The repeated acts of 

violence during elections have become a routine affair whether it be for Panchayat level or for the Lok Sabha. The 

electoral violence has become the hallmark of Bengal…just like what was happening in Bihar in the days of ‘Jungle 

Raj’. Although Bengalis hate to be compared with the Biharis, but the reality is disturbing. In the days of Jungle Raj in 

Bihar, there were a general perception of threatening electoral environment in a particular area dominated by a 

particular religion or cast. The musclemen of those areas used to capture a booth by keeping the legitimate 

electorates at bay and cast the ballots in favour of a particular party candidate. Anytime they saw the electorate 

close-in towards booth, they used to retreat back with ballot boxes or the ballot sheets. In Bengal, modus operandii 

are on the similar lines but extremely intense. The captures of the booths are usually in the ‘absolute terms’ and any 

voter showing courage to challenge the booth capturers are usually neutralised…by physically assaults resulting 

many a times to death. Thus Bihar fair much better than Bengal today in exercising of one’s democratic rights. In 

Mamata Banerjee’s leadership, the law and order situations appear to have worsened further. Under the political 

patronage, the TMC goons have even attacked the small procession of the BJP president in Kolkata in Dec 2020.  

Bengali electoral-goons had surpassed all decencies of public behaviour esp during the Communist rules (1977-

2011). They believed in Mao’s principles of “Power grows out through barrel of a guns”. They throttled all voices 

that were raised against them… like the many ‘Sai Families of Burdwan’. They freely used gun, machete and other 

criminal ways to gain and retain powers…just like what we see in Communist Kerala today. They ensured that the 

loyalties of the power brokers in Congress govts of 50s and 60s changed… to align with the Communists within a 

short span of time in the late 60s. The raging Naxalite violence of those period too helped their cause. They first 

upset the Congress governance for a brief period in 1969 that led to a long period of uncertainty till they assumed 

complete dominance in 1977. The humanities and intelligentsia of West Bengal suffered a lot in the decades ahead. 

Unfortunately, Mamata Banerjee’s Trinamool Congress (TMC) is nothing but the re-incarnation of the Communist 

cadres of goons. Trinamool as such had no locus standii in the originality of an ideology or experience of 

governance. It is a broken branch of Congress, to which the erstwhile Communist goons have joined hands and are 

now ruling the roost. Mamata Banerjee is riding a tiger on latter’s mercy. The day tiger says no more, Mamata’s 

existence will be in perils. If we see the patterns of migration from TMC in the last 2 yrs or so, the writing is on the 

wall. Most of the people who had some sort of ideological resemblance with Mamata, are gradually migrating away 

to BJP. We saw it happening in 2018, 2019 and now in 2020. Amit Shah 

has already cautioned her that by the time next election in Bengal, she 

could be left alone…the sole leader, worker and the voter of her 

party…along with her nephew of course. 

The electoral atrocities and immorality of the TMC seems to be at peak. 

In the last panchayat elections, the TMC goon did not let the other party 

members to even file nominations. Out of a total 58,692 posts for gram 

panchayat village, zilla parishad and panchayat samiti, 20,159 posts 

remained uncontested in the violence-marred local polls in West Bengal 

held in May 2018. The Supreme court had termed the situation as "grim 

and grave" and had directed the West Bengal State Election Commission not to declare and notify the results of 

panchayat body elections in the wake of allegations of large scale violence and alleged obstruction of filing 

nomination papers. It was not only obstructing from filing nomination. Even during the voting, the TMC goons 
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prevented numerous voters of opposite camp from voting. There were numerous instances of violence incl injuries 

and deaths. It is natural for the opposition parties in WB to expect the repeat of such violence. Mamata Banerjee 

has become face of dirty democracy in Bengal. 

In the months preceding the upcoming West Bengal Legislative Assembly elections, the political murders of ~300 

BJP workers are grim challenge for the Election Commission of India. The opposition political parties feel that TMC 

goons will not let the elections to take place in free and fair 

environment. BJP is clearly putting pressure on the CEC to take 

note of political murders of its workers to enforce Presidents’ rule 

before the election…and the apprehensions are not unfounded. 

Police in West Bengal has become a tool in the hands of the ruling 

party. Law and order machinery seems to have crumbled totally 

as seen during the violence against BJP party president JP Nadda 

in the heart of Kolkata. The TMC goons freely attacked the BJP 

procession. These TMC goons don’t spare even their own party leaders if anyone makes an adverse comment 

against the leadership. The Example of Mr Jitendra Tiwari is there for everyone to see.  

In this time of the changing loyalties among the TMC cadres, BJP has to be careful in not getting waylaid by the 

erstwhile Communist goons who are today roaming as TMC goons. Although BJP is not like TMC, it has to be careful 

in not yielding to the compromises that the migrating TMC cadre may seek. The party ideologies of being nationalist 

must remain intact. The newer entrants will have to get used to new ideologies…of not yielding to the anti-Indian, 

anti-Hindu forces. The majority of the electorate are of Indian religion and their collective interests must be 

safeguarded first, without compromising the safety of 

the minorities. West Bengal is seemingly heading 

towards a deep crisis of changing religious demography 

to which the past and present polities are feigning 

ignorance. It is a fact that Hindu have become minority 

in Murshidabad and Maldah districts of West Bengal and 

are on the verge of becoming minority in Dinajpur. Any 

historian will understand the implications of becoming a religious minority under Muslims. Majority Muslims are 

highly intolerant. Their bigotry can be seen everywhere they form majority. They will force you to 

submission…convert, flee or die…something what we witnessed in Kashmir in January 1990…with their slogan of 

“Ralive, Tsalive ya Galive”. The Hindu-Muslim figures in the table is shown as per the 2011 census of India. It does 

not incorporate their 150% of decadal population growth (over others) and the recent influx of illegal Muslim & 

Rohingya migrants from Bangladesh who are believed to be in sizable numbers.  

Plenty of reports have already come wherein the Hindu living in the Muslim majority areas of West Bengal are being 

threatened to be submissive or flee. Numerous incidents of violence have taken place and Telinipara is of recent 

occurrence (“The Counterviews” issue 2:11, Hinduphobia in Telinipara) …and Mamata govt riding this communal 

tiger is silent…forced to remain mum. Many of these illegal migrants are actively supported by the radical Muslim 

groups in India and also by the jihadi elements in Bangladesh. They are clear security threat to the Indian state. They 

are believed to be having fake identities, ration cards, voter-cards. It is time the Bengalis are made aware of the 

happenings. There is a requirement of an immediate change in the governance in West Bengal…someone who can 

take a clear stand against the threats as mentioned above. In that light, all recent migrations from TMC is a pointer 

to a clear change in the polity of West Bengal. Mamata Banerjee’s intolerance to growing BJP clout is making her 
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increasingly uncomfortable. The BJP leadership will not let go waste of the political killing of almost 300 BJP 

workers. The writing for Mamata seem to be written on wall…’your days are coming to an end’. 

 The democracy in West Bengal has been fragile all through, but more so in the days of Mamata Banerjee. She has 

scant regard for general population esp the thin Hindu majority. For her, the TMC goons and illegal Muslims 

migrants matter the most. In the past, these goons have made her victorious even if by spilling the blood of the 

innocents. In the coming election too, she seems to be determined to bleed the electorate of Bengal. It may be the 

ripe time she is unseated from the chair by those very electorates whom she has totally ignored, disregarded for her 

narrow gains through vote-bank appeasement policies. Mamata Banerjee has started threatening the national 

security by allowing the illegal Bangladeshi & Rohingya Muslims in her constituencies. She has taken an open stand 

not to implement the NRC in West Bengal. She herself is becoming a security threat to India. She must go.  
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India’s Defence Modernisation Towards 21st Century 

-Maj Gen Rajan Kochhar 

 

The Government of India recently announced a number of defence reforms to resurrect the long felt void of 

defence manufacturing in the country. Over the years this issue remained an enigma in spite of every successive 

Govt making tall promises to make a difference. Unfortunately, except for scams nothing else happened. It was 

therefore very heartening to see that with the recent announcements of a slew of defence reforms, this void is 

finally getting addressed and major policy decisions are on the anvil for implementation. These are enumerated as 

under: - 

 Creation of a new post as Chief of Defence Staff (CDS) and the Department of Military Affairs (DMA). 

 Corporatisation of the Ordnance Factory Board to resuscitate the fledging Ordnance factories. 

 Increase in Foreign Direct Investment in Defence from 49% to 74%. 

 Announcement of 101 Defence equipment on the negative lists for imports. 

 Promulgation of a new Defence Acquisition Procedure 2020 with effect from 01 October 2020. 

India has the dubious distinction of being the World’s second largest arms importer accounting for 9 percent of the 

global arms import; Saudi Arabia being the World’s largest importer. This external dependence for weapons and 

spares and in some cases even ammunition has created vulnerabilities in our operational preparedness in recent 

times. The ongoing conflict with China on our Ladakh borders has been a stern reminder to the country as to how 

unprepared our defence industry has been to meet the surge requirements. A visible deficiency in our 

infrastructure, technology and capability was exposed resulting in ad-hoc procurements in a hurried manner at 

exorbitant costs. 

In recent times the dimensions of warfare have changed considerably and therefore defence policy perspectives 

have to take into account our responses to a short of a war situation as well as proxy wars. It therefore becomes 

imperative that arming and modernisation of forces with the right capability and technology cannot be delayed any 

longer. With this in view, Atma Nirbharta in defence will have to address two important areas i.e. maintenance of 

existing assets and acquisition of new generation weapon systems and platforms such as submarines, ships, 

torpedoes, aircrafts, tanks, armour fighting vehicles and so on. 
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The country cannot have too many dependencies and indigenous production has to be the vision of India. A 300 

billion US dollar opportunity in defence is knocking on our doors and we need to embrace this opportunity before it 

becomes too late. We need to therefore establish a “Production Eco System”, with ease of doing business the 

utmost concern. The keys areas which would need our emphasis would relate to design and development of 

technology and utilisation of all our national resources and capability in terms of the public sector, private sector, 

academia, industry and start-ups. 

The impediments to our “Make in India” campaign how been many and we must learn our lessons from these and 

incorporate our structural defence reforms to address the following areas: - 

 Reduce dependence on the Public Sector and give greater impetus to the Private Sector. 

 Greater focus on development of technology instead of too much emphasis only on production and 

manufacturing. 

 Exploit the very strong base of software and IT resources in the country in areas related to Artificial 

Intelligence, Robotics, Data Analytics, Block Chain technologies etc. India’s hi-tech human element which is being 

harnessed by leading corporate and universities need to be given the incentive to be a part of an Indian techno-

strategic eco system in a more effective manner. 

The Defence Acquisition Procedure 2020(DAP-2020), is therefore an extremely positive step towards achieving 

greater self-reliance for our defence manufacturing thereby promoting indigenous design and development, a faster 

procurement cycle, effective decision making, improving trial and testing procedures and a host of other measures 

leading to a sound acquisition process.  

At the outset, the DAP 2020 incorporates the following enabling provisions for the defence industry: - 

 Aligned with Atma Nirbharta Bharat initiative. 

 Empower the Indian defence industry and act as a catalyst for Make in India. 

 Turn India into a global manufacturing hub. 

The important key areas which have been addressed relate to the following: - 

 Reduction in the defence planning process cycle from a period of 15 years to 10 years with a review every five 

years. (LTIPP changed to Integrated Capability Development Plan (ICDP)). 

 Incorporation of an additional procurement category as Buy Global (Manufacture in India) and provision of 

leasing and innovation as an alternative to the buy decision. 

 Indigenisation impetus with at least 50 percent indigenisation content as a pre-requisite for defence 

manufacturing. This will give a further impetus to the Make in India campaign and give encouragement to the 

recently created defence corridors in Tamil Nadu and Uttar Pradesh. 

 Incentives for MSMEs have been initiated with projects under Make-II and Make-III sub categories with 

procurement cost not exceeding Rs 100 crores per year being reserved exclusively for them. 

 The innovation for development theme has been propounded with the Defence Excellence scheme under the 

aegis of the Defence Innovation Organisation (DIO). 

 A fast track procedure (FTP) under the Capital procurement route has been conceptualised to provide a 

window to acquire weapon systems required on priority dictated by strategic and operational considerations of 

the armed forces. This would be overlooked by an empowered committee. 

 The Service Qualitative Requirements (SQR) will now include a comparative analysis for products available 

within the country and internationally to make it more realistic. 
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 A very important facet i.e. the acquisition of ICT (Information and Communication Technology) has been 

outlined. This will provide for procurement of electronic warfare equipment, satellite based communication 

systems, intelligence gathering equipment, artificial intelligence solutions and so on. 

 Important changes in the offset policy have been made to include dis-continuance of transfer of equipment 

and services (except MRO) as an eligible area /avenue for discharging the offset obligation. The emphasis is more 

on finished equipment and platforms rather than components. Also single vendor cases as well as inter-govt 

agreements (IGA) and foreign military sales (FMS) have been exempted from offsets. This will substantially scale 

down the offsets. Presently there are more than 7 billion US dollars offsets yet to be delivered. The reduction of 

offsets will also bring down the cost of acquisition. 

 The trial and test procedures have been streamlined. Earlier it used to take a couple of years for this process 

which now will be time bound. Further simultaneity in various trials has been ensured with field trials, MET, 

MTOT, EMC/EMI, Digital happening at the same time. On account of any delays, the inflation correction will be 

brought in. 

 The strategic partnership model in four specific areas such as fighter aircrafts, submarines, helicopters and 

armoured fighting vehicles/tanks has been introduced wherein the tie up with foreign OEMs can take place. 

The biggest issue that the procurement machinery faces is its decentralised nature, resulting in lack of coordination, 

diffused accountability and delay. It would be prudent to reflect upon structural changes necessary in the 

procurement set up to compliment the changes in the procedure. Also DAP 2000 has removed the HQ Integrated 

Defence Staff from the loop of acquisition. This will further dilute the involvement of the Services in the entire 

acquisition process. 

There will also be a concern with regard to strategic partnerships and involvement of the private sector. Typical 

defence technologies are not patented nor does the DRDO/SHQ have full knowledge of designs of military 

equipment developed by other countries. Therefore, to arrive at a final decision to acquire a weapon system would 

be a challenge.  

Another issue is related to the indigenous content, which cannot be met for all types of equipment. There is more 

relevant in the case of critical aerospace items in which the local capability stands at a barest minimum and 

achieving even 25 percent IC will be a difficult task at the present pace of India’s defence industrial development. It 

may be noted that HAL depends upon foreign sources to the extent of 80 to 90 percent of input materials. 

The introduction of Other than Capital Procurement Procedure which was earlier known as Capital Budget 

Revenue Procedure for procurement of items of repetitive nature will now entail delays as procurement in excess of 

Rs 2000 crores will be subjected to the approval of the Finance Minister/CCS. 

It will also be very important to match the budgetary allocation with the integrated acquisition and capability 

development plan; otherwise the backlog of AONs will result in immense carry over liabilities and derail the entire 

time bound acquisition process.  

India’s defence modernisation therefore is likely to undergo a paradigm change. The present trends have already 

started showing significant results. According to the World Bank’s ease of doing business ranking 2020, India 

jumped 79 positions from 142 in 2014 to 63 in 2019. India would have to capture a place among the top 50 in the 

ranking to become a global player in manufacturing. Large foreign OEMs are now coming to India. Airbus has agreed 

to be a part of the Naval Utility Helicopter space along with Mahindra. The strategic partnership model will result in 

high end platforms being manufactured in the country. 
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There are several reasons why India lags in the manufacturing sector. India FDI inflows stood at 49 billion US dollars 

in 2019 as compared to China’s 140 billion. India’s bureaucratic setup however continues to mire foreign 

companies due to weak legal and regulatory systems. In addition, land, labour and law and order largely fall under 

the State List, which foreign companies’ see as further hurdles as each state may use different systems of approval. 

India also continues to see a lack of investment in connectivity both in terms of physical and digital infrastructure. 

The DAP 2020 as I visualise will help both the foreign OEMs as well as the domestic companies. However, the way 

ahead will be extremely challenging as the words have to be translated into action on ground. As they say the proof 

of the pudding lies in its eating. The DAP will therefore have to be implemented the way it has been formulated. The 

Project Management Unit and the Technology Assessment Cells must deliver. The GSQR must be doable. The 

coordination of trial and testing within five to six agencies will be a challenge. The targets of indigenising 5000 items 

($25 billion) by 2025 will be a tough ask. The adherence to timelines for the buy as well as make option which 

stipulate a period of two to three years will require concerted effort as presently most equipment is acquired after 

almost five to seven year’s gestation period. The private sector will have to invest in research and development. The 

products manufactured have to be world class in terms of quality, performance and tolerance. 

It is important the Government and the industry take a collective responsibility for the promotion and growth of the 

defence manufacturing sector. Collaboration between the Centre and State Govt beyond party lines will hold the 

key to the success of defence manufacturing in India. The road ahead therefore, poses immense challenges to 

ensure that the DAP 2020 “walks the talk”. I am reminded of the famous stanza of a poem by Robert Frost “The 

woods are lovely, dark and deep/But I have promises to keep/and miles to go before I sleep/and miles to go before 

I sleep." 

  

Disclaimer: The opinion expressed in this article is that of the author and not of the magazine in anyway.  

Maj Gen Rajan Kochhar, VSM, retired from the Indian Army, as Major General Army Ordnance Corps, Central 

Command, after 37 years of meritorious service to the Nation. Alumni of Defence Services Staff College and 

College of Defence Management, he holds a doctorate in Emotional Intelligence and is a reputed expert on 

defence security strategy and issues. He is an Arbitrator with the Ministry of Defence; Member, Manoj 

Parikkar Institute of Defence and Strategic Analyses, New Delhi and Senior Adviser with DRaS.  
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India International Science Festival 2020 

 

Amidst the pandemic and the new anxiety that the mutant variant of the virus in UK has called, “The India 

International Science Festival (IISF) 2020” is undeterred in organising the event in New Delhi this year. It is an annual 

event since 2015, held across many cities in the country in order to provide local impetus in the scientific 

temperament towards the science and technologies. The initial two were held in New Delhi, the third in Chennai, 

the fourth in Lucknow and the fifth IISF was held in Kolkata the last year. The event is popular among the students, 

innovators, craftsmen, farmers, scientists and technocrats from India and abroad. Till last year the participations were 

substantial. This year Covid19 has somewhat subdued the tempo, yet virtual platform has been provided. Since science 

believes in seeing with own eyes, doing with own self and analysing the results with verifiable means, the virtual platform 

will be a departure from convention. Under the given circumstances, this was the best way to be adopted in the Corona 

times and Deptt of Science & Technology along with few other depts. have just done that…and effectively too.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Traditionally, this occasion has been big but the present environment for conducting the event was undesirable. All 

the same, the organisers must be complimented for undertaking the exercise to negate the effects of pandemic the 

Wuhan virus has caused.  

Inaugurating the 6th IISF virtually, PM Modi asked the young generation of the science students and scientists to 

come forward in innovations that India and the world needs in these dark hours of the pandemic. He also 

emphasised to innovate in such a way that most if not all people can be benefited with it. It was largely the 

innovative skills of the Indians. 

As usual, in keeping with the previous years’ efforts, some sorts of world records were also being attempted in the 

terms of the participants in the various events. Such efforts in the corona times with the masks in place, with social 

distancing maintained and the Hand-Hygiene kept, it must have been incredible holding of the various events.  
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Indian participants must have had plenty to showcase their achievement as to how they were able to convert the 

pandemic emergencies in to opportunities. The numerous inventions, innovations, coordinations and achievements 

must be applauded.  

Number of awards were given in all categories of science projects, innovations and science films. A total of 20 

Science films won various categories of awards with 6 in the international category and 14 among the Indian.  

In the national section, two youngsters received the 2nd prize for using a bicycle dynamo to use it as a charger for 

the electronic consumer products such as mobile / laptop. Compliments for the same. However, is it really an 

innovation worth rewarding? If we were in the ancient times, perhaps ‘yes’ but in the modern times…’NO’. Our 

youth must start thinking a bit more…innovating something that may find mass utility, wide applications…in the 

field where there is dearth of such means. Surely they can do it. It is only a matter of thinking big. 

It must have been a Herculean task in organising such international event in the corona times. The video-

conferencing and webinar must have been used liberally. Still all the challenges of multinational participations must 

have had their own cups of woes and pleasures. The Department of Science and Technology (DST) along with all its 

sister organisations must be complimented for the same. 
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Science & Technologies 

 

Medium Range Surface to Air Missile 

DRDO test-fired a Medium Range Surface to Air Missile (MRSAM) on 23 Dec 20 at 3:55 pm. It was launched from the 

Interim Test Range (ITR) at Chandipur, Orissa from a mobile launcher.  DRDO has jointly developed the missile in 

collaboration with the Israel Aerospace Industries and manufactured by Bharat Dynamics Ltd. The missile has a 

range of approx. 70-90 km with pin-point accuracy at a velocity of 2 Mach. In the current trial, the target was a UAV 

nick-named ‘Banshee’. The trial was a great success as the missile intercepted a manoeuvring air-breathing target 

that mimicked an attacking combat aircraft. The launching platform for the 

MRSAM includes a Multi-Functional Surveillance and Threat Alert Radar 

(MFSTAR) for detection, tracking and guidance of the missile. It was a direct 

hit. A number of tracking equipment such as Radar, Telemetry and Electro-

Optical Tracking System were deployed to capture the complete data, 

validating the weapon performance including the destruction of the target. 

After this trial, as and when the missile is inducted in to the Army, it will 

provide a huge capability of air defence in and around the deployment site. 

Its Naval version has already been tried out in May 2019. If deployed around the international border, its 70-90 km 

range will enable it to shoot down any enemy aircraft whether of Pakistan or China immediately after getting 

airborn from their airfields.  

It may be recalled that it is the second missile against aerial target tested in the recent weeks. Just over a month 

back, DRDO had successfully tested its Quick Reaction Surface to Air Missile (QRSAM) on 13 Nov 20 having a killing 

range of nearly 30 Km horizontal and 15 km vertical range. The two together will highly enhance the defence 

capabilities of high value ground based asset of the nation against any 

aerial threat…enemy aircrafts or missiles. 

Advanced Towed Artillary Gun System (ATAGS) 

The DRDO had started Design & Development of the ATAGS in the 

year 2013 to replace the aging 155mm Howitzers. The D&D was 

undertaken at their laboratory Armament Research and Development 

Establishment (ARDE) duly partnered with private agencis like Bharat 

Forge Limited, Mahindra Defence Naval System, Tata Power Strategic Engineering Division and the public sector unit 

Ordnance Factory Board (OFB) for this purpose. The ATAGS has been reported to have unmatched capability among 

various Howitzer systems incl ATHOS gun offered by Israel and and the French Nexter guns. The firing range is 48 km 

with highly accurate targeting of the enemy positions. The howitzer is equipped with advance features like auxiliary 

power mode, automatic command and control system, advanced communication system and night vision system. 

The DRDO says that it can fire three rounds in 15 seconds in burst mode.  It has the best fire-power of 5 rounds a 

minute against 3 rounds of other guns. The fire power has been proven in the last 3 yrs of trials of over 2000 rounds 

in the various terrains and climatic conditions, last being on 24 Dec 20.  

Indian Army needs approximately 1800 of these guns and it also has huge export potential. It is expected that this 

ATAGS will soon be within the inventory of the Indian Army. Its performance has already been proven in the plains, 

desert, jungle and mountains. It is expected to serve the Army Artillary forces for the next 30 yrs or so.  
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Chinese Lunar mission Chang’e 5 

 

On 24 Nov 20, 0430 CST The Chinese launched their spacecraft Chang’e 5 from Wennchang, Hainan,….  Their Long 

March rocket with 8.2-ton payload.  The spacecraft entered into orbit around the moon on 28 Nov 20 and released 

the lander the next day. On 01 Dec 20 the lander left the lunar orbit to drop out for the long-awaited descent to the 

lunar surface. It made a soft landing at Mons Rümker region of Oceanus Procellarum at the south pole of the moon 

on 01 Dec 20 (sunrise 27 Nov, Sunset 11 Dec).  

If one can believe Chinese Space agency, in a few minutes of their landing on moon, their surface explorer came out 

of the lander. They claimed that a robot arm equipped with a percussive drill & scoop excavated the lunar surface to 

pick up ~2 kg of loose rocks and soil from 2-meter depth. The robotic arm then transferred the collected samples in 

to the ascent vehicle, which separated from the lander on 03 Dec 20 to ascend back in to the lunar orbit in 6 min or 

so. They claim that the ascender docked with their Orbiter on 05 Dec 20 and transferred the sample-capsule in to 

the orbiter which was to return back to earth. They also claim that after the transfer of the sample, the ascender 

was made to decouple from the orbiter on 06 Dec 20, deorbit on 07 Dec 20 and crashed on to the lunar surface.  

On 13 Dec the orbiter in lunar orbit fired all four of its 150 N engines 230 km above the moon surface for 22 minutes 

to enter the Moon-Earth Hohmann Transfer orbit. On the 

next day, the spacecraft is reported to have undergone minor 

course correction when the orbiter-returner fired two of the 

engines in order to tweak its direction in the transfer orbit. 

With these manoeuvres the craft should have entered the 

earth orbit. However, the Chinese report that the craft 

underwent further course correction on 16 Dec 20. The 

spacecraft should have made re-entry to earth’s atmosphere 

on 16 Dec 20 to land at a site in Siziwang Banner of north 

China's Inner Mongolia. However, it made it landing in the 

early hours (1:59 local time) of 17 Dec 20 duly tracked by the 

authorities. The picture opposite shows the IR image and the 

subsequent retrieval of the capsule from its landing spot.  

The European Space Agency supported the Chang'e 5 Mission 

by providing tracking via ESA's Kourou station, located in 

French Guiana. ESA tracked the spacecraft during the launch 

and landing phases while providing on-call backup for China's 

ground stations throughout the mission. Data from the 

Kourou station helped the mission control team at the Beijing 

Aerospace Control Centre to determine the spacecraft's 

health and orbit status. During the landing phase, ESA used 

its Maspalomas station, located in the Canary Islands and 

operated by the Instituto Nacional de Tecnica Aerospacial 

(INTA) in Spain, to support the tracking efforts in its Deep 

Space Networks as placed opposite. It shows various 

trajectories of the Chang’e 5 from and to the Earth in brief. 
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Hopefully the capsule really has moon rocks and if so, it is the first time scientists have obtained fresh samples of 

lunar rocks since the Soviet Union’s Luna-24 probe, to bring back 170 grams (6 ounces) of samples in 1976 from a 

region called Mare Crisium. US astronauts brought back 842 pounds (382 kilograms) of lunar samples from 1969 to 

1972, some of which are still being analysed and experimented upon. 

Despite the doubts expressed by many of the international communities on the Chang’e 5 Lunar mission amidst the 

secrecy observed by the Chinese space agency, the unmanned mission bringing the lunar sample is praiseworthy. It 

speaks of volumes of their lander’s soft landing, digging the rocky surface 2-meter deep, collecting samples and 

transferring it to the ascender must have been challenging. Even more challenging would have been the lifting-off of 

the ascender module to join the precise orbit of their Orbiter, docking with it followed by rendezvous of transferring 

the lunar sample within the capsule of the Orbiter and dropping the ascender back to the lunar surface. The 

subsequent events too must have been challenging in the Orbiter setting the course for earth, re-entry to 

atmosphere and landing at the pre-set area…all are praiseworthy. All scientists involved with the mission must be 

applauded for their efforts. Undoubtedly, China writes a new chapter in unmanned deep space manipulations and 

ventures.   
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सम्ऩादकीय 

 

   From the Editor’s Desk 

 

“विरोध की अराजकिा” 

 

एक कहाित है "विनाश कारे विऩयीत फुवि" I वियोध, प्रततयोध, 

विऩयीत ददशा की ओय चरना आज के कुछ रोगों का, कुछ ऩादटिमों 
का गणुधभि फन गमा है। 2019 भें फी.जे.ऩी.सत्ता भें िाऩस क्मा 
आमी, फहुत से वियोधधमों के सरुगते रृदम ऩय सोमे हुए विषधय 
पुॉ पकायते हुए गरी-गरी भें घभूने रगे। जीतना औय हयाना याजनीततक ऩादटिमों के फीच कोई नमी फात नहीॊ है, मे 
होता ही यहता है, फपय क्मा कायण है फक रोगों को वियोध की याजनीतत भें ही बाग रेने के लरए भजफयू होना ऩड़ा 
है? 

सयसयी तौय ऩय देखा जाए तो बौगोलरक ऩरयस्थथततमों की अनकूुरता तथा सम्ऩन्नता के कायण बायत देश को प्रत्मेक 
ऺेत्र भें फहुत आगे तनकर जाना चादहए था, जो ऩचहत्तय सारों भें अत्मन्त धीभी गतत से होता यहा है। कोंगे्रलसमों के 
शासन कार भें आभ जनता खास कय दहन्दओुॊ भें असयुऺा की बािना कुछ ज्मादा ही तघय गमी थी, कफ-कहाॉ दॊगे मा 
फॉम्फब्राथट भें फकसकी-फकतनों की स्जन्दगी चरी जामेंगी इसका दिकाना नहीॊ था। 

भोदी सयकाय के आने के फाद दॊगे, फॉम्फब्राथट औय आतॊकिादी हभरे भें आश्चमिजनक सधुाय हुआ है, जो ऩाफकथतान 
एिॊ चीन के लरए तकरीफ़ दामक है। घोटार,े अयाजकता तथा रटू-ऩाट का घड़ा पूटना आयम्ब हुआ तो फहुत से 
नेताओॊ के कारे कामिनाभें जो ऩहरे ऩदे के ऩीछे छुऩे हुए थ,े जनता के साभने आ गए। 

कोंगे्रलसमों, टी. एभ. सी.,कम्मतुनथट, लशिसेना, ओिैसी, अखखरेश औय भामािती के अरािे औय फहुत सी रोकर 
याजनीततक ऩादटिमाॉ जो रटू-ऩाट की आदी हो चुकी थी I उनकी जेफों ऩय ऩड़ने िारी चोट ने इस वियोध की याजनीतत 
को जन्भ देकय रोगों को फयगराने का काभ फकमा है। भयने से ऩहरे साॉऩ की पुॉ पकाय, बफच्छू का दॊश ज्मादा 
खतयनाक हो जाता है औय भौका लभरते ही आक्राभक हो जाते हैं, कुछ ऐसी भानलसकता िाभऩॊथी याजनीततक दरों की 
हो गमी है। अऩने सभम भें काॊगे्रस औय उनकी सहमोगी याजनीततक दर के रोगों ने अनधगनत अयाजकतािादी काननूों 
को राग ूफकमा स्जसभें भध्मभ िगीम, तनम्निगीम औय शास्न्तवप्रम दहन्द ूसभदुाम अकायण ही शोषण के लशकाय होत े
यहे हैं। गुॊडायाज, आतॊकिाद, अऩहयण काण्ड, धभिऩरयितिन, बमादोहन, फरात्काय, तीन-तराक, जफयन-वििाह के अरािे 
फाॊग्रादेशी-योदहॊग्मा, ऩाफकथतानी भसु्थरभ घसुऩैदिमों को चुऩचाऩ फसाने का कामि तथा विलबन्न प्रदेशों से दहन्दओुॊ का 
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ऩरामन बी कुछ इस कदय फढ़ा फक रम्फे सभमाॊतयार तक शासन कयने िारे काॉगे्रस सयकाय से बायत की त्रथत 
जनता ने ऩीछा छुड़ाने के लरए फीजेऩी.को िोट दे, कें द्र भें उसे थथावऩत कय ददमा है। 

कू्रय-कुदटर याजनीततक दरों द्िाया मह थिीकाय कयना कदिन हो यहा है फक बायतीम जागरूक हो चुके हैं। काॊगे्रस की 
"पूट डारो, याज कयो, जनता को जी बय तनचोड़ो, िादा कयो ऩयन्तु सत्ता भें आत ेही िादों को ऩूया तो नहीॊ ही कयो 
फस्ल्क चचाि कयने की जरूयत बी भहससू न कयो," आदद फातें अफ चरने िारी नहीॊ है। िाभऩॊथी दरों के लरए हय िह 
काननू स्जसे जनता द्िाया चुनी हुई सयकाय राग ूकयना चाहती है, सयददि का कायण फन गमी है क्मोंफक इससे ऩत्मेक 
नागरयक का पामदा है न फक लसपि  काॊगे्रस एिॊ उनके के वऩटु्ठओॊ का। 

साभ-दाभ-दण्ड-बेद, दॊगा-फ़साद, तोड़-पोड़-आगज़नी, वियोध-प्रदशिन द्िाया बायत की अथिव्मिथथा ऩय चोट ऩहुॉचाना, आभ 
नागरयकों की स्जॊदगी को कोविद-19 के दौय भें खतये भें डारना तथा सफके गरत ऩरयणाभों का िीकया भोदीजी के लसय 
पोड़ने की कोलशश कयना ही िाभऩॊथी दरों का ऩयभऩुनीत कतिव्म यह गमा है। सच्चाई जानते हुए बी CAA,या भ-
भॊददय लशरान्मास, गो-फध-तनषेध, धाया-370, 35A की सभास्तत, नोटेफन्दी, GST, रब-स्जहाद, कोविद के अन्तयार भें 
ऩूणिफन्द आदद का वियोध कयना िाभऩॊथी दरों की अयाजकतािादी भानलसकता को ही ज्मादा प्रदलशित कय यही है। हार 
भें फहुत से "आऩ'', काॊगे्रस,  कम्मतुनथट, अन्म िाभऩॊथी दरों के नेताओॊ ने अभीय फकसानों तथा बफचौलरमों के साथ 
लभर 'फकसान आॊदोरन' भें सस्म्भलरत हो उन्हें काननू की गरत जानकायी दे यहे हैं। फकसानों की आड़ भें बफचौलरमों, 
आढ़ततमों तथा उन नेताओॊ का सभहू है जो फकसानों को जोंक की तयह चूसते यहे हैं। बफना भेहनत अऩने जेफ भें आने 
िारे ऩैसे ऩय ऩड़ने िारी चोट के लरए भोदीजी के विरुि रोभड़ों की तयह दाॉत फकटफकटा कय सबी एकजुट हो भोदीजी 
को भायने की, खून-खयाफे तक कयिाने की धभफकमाॉ दे यहे हैं। मे सबी भोदीजी के विरुि जो कुछ बी फमानफाजी कय 
यहे हैं, िे कहीॊ स ेबी तकि -सम्भत तथा सच्चाई से सॊऩकृ्त नहीॊ हैं। खेजड़ीिार तथा "आऩ" के नेताओॊ को तो अऩने 
फॉगरे के सभऺ धयने ऩय फैिे रोगों की कदिनाइमों को सनुने औय उसका तनिायण कयने की बी पुसित नहीॊ है, िे बी 
फॉडिय ऩय ऩहुॉच गमे हैं। ददल्री के चीप लभतनथटय स्जन्होंने फकसानों द्िाया ऩयारी जराने ऩय जुभािना रगामा है, आज 
फकसानों को फहका यहे हैं औय भोदीजी को फकसान वियोधी कह यहे हैं। भोदी जी के आने से ऩहरे तक एक बी ऩैसा 
फकसान के खाते भें जभा न कयने िारी ऩादटिमाॉ बी हाथमथऩद फमानफाजी कय यहे हैं। इस फकसान आॊदोरन की आड़ 
रेकय देश-द्रोदहमों, हत्मायों को छुड़ाने के लरए बी नाये रगाए जाने रगे। ऩाफकथतान औय अपगातनथतान भें जहाॉ आमे 
ददनों दहन्दओुॊ, ईसाईमों, सयदायों, दलरतों ऩय तथा उनकी फेदटमों ऩय अत्माचाय हो यहे हैं, िे बी भौके का पामदा उिा 
कय, इन तथ्मों को नजयअॊदाज कय, ऩाफकथतान के यहनभुा फन खालरथतान का झण्डा पहयाना आयम्ब कय ददमा है। 
आतॊकिाददमों ने बी आॊदोरन भें फकसानों का िेष धायण कय विलबन्न ऩोथटय के साथ अऩनी जगह फनानी आयम्ब 
कय दी है। जेर भें कैद हत्मायों देशद्रोदहमों को आजाद कयाने की भदुहभ जायी कय दी ताफक भौका लभरते ही दॊगा औय 
हत्माओॊ को कामािस्न्ित फकमा जा सके।विलबन्न प्रकाय की धभफकमों औयतों के गाने का अॊदाज, चाकू घोंऩने की 
धभफकमाॉ सनु कय रगता है फक साये देशवियोधी ताकतों, आतॊफकमों,  CAA िारी जभातों ने लसपि  ऩोशाकें  फदर री है। 
सम्बि है फक इन्होंने फकसान आॊदोरन के नाभ ऩय चोयी-छुऩे हधथमायों का जखीया बी इकट्ठा कय यखा हो औय भौका 
लभरते ही ऩुलरस औय तनहत्थों ऩय उसका प्रमोग कयने रगें। जहाॉ-जहाॉ अयाजकता िादी तत्िों का जभािड़ा हो िहाॉ 
'काॊगे्रस', 'आवऩमे' औय छद्मिेशी स्जहादी भलु्रे न हो, मह तो असम्बि ही है। अगय सफों का िीक जाॉच हो तो तनस्श्चत 
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ही कारे कयनाभों को कयने िारे नभुाइन्दों की शक्रें साभने आ जामेगी। अॊदाजा है फक अन्मभाफफ़मा ने बी शामद 
अऩना थथान फकसान आॊदोरन की आड़ भें सयुक्षऺत फना लरमा है। शामद इसीलरए भोदीजी को बीड़ भें आने के लरए 
दफाि फनामा जा यहा है ताफक हत्माये अऩने भकसद को काभमाफ कय सकें , अन्मथा भोदीजी को भायने औय खून-
खयाफे की धभकी, साभान्म फकसान स्जन्हें तनत नए पामदे (ऩैसे, थिाथथ्म-मोजना, फीज तथा खाद ऩय सस्ब्सडी, गसै, 

शौचारम, जनधन मोजना, सथता घय बफजरी, भोफाइर) भोदी-सयकाय द्िाया ऩहुॉचामा जा यहा है, कबी ऐसा फोर बी नहीॊ 
सकते हैं। 

केयर, भहायाष्ट्र, याजथथान के याज्मों भें व्मातत अयाजकतािादी तत्त्िों को सरुझाने के थथान ऩय फकसानों की जभीन 
हड़ऩने िारी वप्रमॊका िाड्रा औय कयोड़ों का घोटारा कयने िारे कोंगे्रसी नेताओॊ के साथ-साथ याहुर एिॊ उनकी भाता बी 
आज फकसानों की शुबधचॊतक होने का दािा कयने से ऩीछे नहीॊ हट यहे हैं। िथततु् टी.एभ.सी.एिॊ िाभऩॊथी दरों की 
याजनीततक ऩादटिमाॉ अफ लसपि  दॊगे-फ़साद,खून-खयाफे, तोड़-पोड़-आगजनी की आॉच ऩय तथा देश-वियोधी ताकत के ति े
ऩय ही अऩनी थिाथी-याजनीततक योदटमाॉ सेंकने के लरए फाध्म हो गमी हैं। रटू की याजनीतत भें आदतन सॊरग्न यहने 
िारी, सदैि अऩना जेफ बयने िारी, तनयॊकुश शासन कयने िारी खुद के खखराप उिने िारी प्रत्मेक आिाज को मेन-
केन-प्रकायेण दफाने िारी एिॊ देश को अस्थथयता प्रदान कयने िारी, इन िाभऩॊथी दरों का थिथथ-थिच्छ याजनीतत स े
कोई सॊफॊध नहीॊ यह गमा है। अन्तत् मही कहा जा सकता है फक इनकी याजनीतत अयाजकतािादी तत्िों ऩय दटकी हुई 
सभाज-वियोधी, देश-वियोधी, दशु्भन-देशों द्िाया सभधथित, पालसलसथटिादी भानलसकता की ऩोषक याजनीतत फन कय यह 
गमी है।  
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"ग्रहदशा” : मोदी सरकार िनाम राहु-केि ु

 

अरविदा, विदाई-सभायोह मा सथुिागतभ शब्द सभम के फदराि की सॊमकु्तािथथा को सधूचत कयता है। दो हजाय 
उन्नीस से याहु-केत-ुशतन नाभक तीनों ग्रहों ने कुछ ज्मादा ही उग्र रूऩ धायण कय लरमा है। कहा जाता है फक 
स्जनरोगों ऩय याहु भेहयफान होत ेहैं, उनरोगों भें भसु्श्करों से बी जूझने की ऺभता, सतकि ता आ जाती है औय िे सत्म 
के याह ऩय चरते हुए धैमि एिॊ सहज िक्तव्मों के साथ शत्रुओॊ ऩय विजम प्रातत कयते है। सत्म ही उनका सहाया होता 
है स्जसके कायण याहु उनकी कामि ऺभता ऩय अऩना सकायात्भक प्रबाि डारता है। सच्चाई औय कभितनष्ट्िा की बािना 
ऩय चरने के कायण केत ुसहामक फनते है औय न्माम के देिता शतन बी अऩना आशीिािद देने के लरए फाध्म होत ेहैं। 
क्मोंफक इन ग्रहों के कृऩाप्रातत अधधकारयमों को अथक ऩरयश्रभ कयके बी थकान नहीॊ होती है। ऐसा रगता है फक दो 
हज़ाय उन्नीस-फीस के साथ-साथ दो हज़ाय इक्कीस भें बी भोदीजी को सबी ग्रहों के प्रततकूर प्रबाि को अनकूुर फनाने 
का कामि जायी यखने के लरए अऩनी कभििता की तऩथमा भहाबायत के अजुिन की तयह जायी यखनी होगी। देश औय 
आभनागरयकों की सयुऺाव्मिथथा के लरए फहुत साये प्रािधानों औय तनमभों को रोकसबा तथा याज्मसबा से ऩारयत 
कयाने का काभ कयना होगा। ज्मों-
ज्मों ग्रहदशा ऩय तनमॊत्रणात्भक 
कुिायाघात होंगे दशु्भनों की ग्रहदशा 
अऩना प्रततकूर प्रबाि डार कय 
उन्हें यसातर मा नयक की ओय रे 
जाएगी।  

याहु-केतु-शतन के अशुब प्रबाि से 
जातक झूिा औय भक्काय फन 
जाता है। िाणी भें किोयता औय 
नशे के कामि भें  रुधच होने के 
कायण व्मस्क्त तनष्ट्िाहीन होते हैं, 
स्जम्भेदायी स ेबटकने के कायण मे 
विश्िासऩात्र बी नहीॊ होते हैं। याहु-केतु की स्थथतत व्मस्क्त के ऊऩय 'कार सऩि दोष' फनाती है। याहु को कारसऩि का भखु 
तथा केत ुको उसका ऩूॉछ फतामा जाता है। इसके दषु्ट्प्रबाि से फचने के लरए भ्राभयी औय शीतरीकयण प्राणामाभ कयना 
चादहए स्जसके लरए याहुरसयु इटरी गए हुए हैं। ऩयन्तु उनका विषैरा सऩिभखु बायत के ऩॊजाफ प्रान्त भें ही यह गमा 
है। कोंगे्रसी नेताओॊ, दॊगे-फ़साद, तोड़-पोड़ कयने िारे औय उसे उकसाने िारी फहना औय रटेुरयन भाता बी महीॊ यह कय 
फकसानों की जान-भार तथा उनकी आभदनी को अऩने पामदे के लरए खतये भें डार यही है। कारसऩि का ऩूॉछ केत ु
आभ आदभी ऩाटी के सपु्रीभो बी अऩनी दहरती दभु द्िाया भोदीजी ऩय इल्जाभ भढ़त े हुए शीत कार की िॊड भें 
अराि भें ऩरेोर डारने आ फैिे हैं। सायी सवुिधाओॊ से लरतत फकसानों की वऩकतनक ऩाटी भें जहाॉ इन्हें सतामा हुआ 
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फता यहे हैं, िहीॊ थिमॉ के ही घय के नीचे फैिे प्रदशिन कारयमों की कदिनाई  इन्हें नहीॊ ददखाई दे यही है। गरती केतु 
की नहीॊ हैं क्मों फक ऩूॉछ भें देखने के लरए आॉखें होती ही नहीॊ है। 

यहुरासयु की विथततृ असॊख्मक भखुों (कोंगे्रलसमों) से तनकरती रऩरऩाती जीब को आभ रोगों की राशों के थिाद तथा 
यक्त ऩीने का नशा रम्फ ेसभमाॊतयार से ऐसा चढ़ा है फक हय जगह भौके-फेभौके राशें धगयाने, यक्त ऩीने के लरए 
रारातमत यहते हैं। तोड़-पोड़, आगजनी, देश की सॊऩस्त्त को नकुसान ऩहुॉचाना तो इन िाभऩॊथी दरों का वप्रम शगर फन 
गमा है। जहाॉ कहीॊ बी देश-वियोधी ताकतें सफक्रम होती हैं, कोंगे्रलसमों के नेता, कामिकताि, आभ आदभी ऩाटी के रोग, 
फॊटी-फफरी औय रोभड़ी देश की सॊऩस्त्त को नकुसान ऩहुॊचाने, हत्मा-खूनखयाफे का ऩुयाना ऩैंतया आजभाने के लरए 
रकड़फग्घों की तयह ऩहुॉच जाते है। देश की आभ जनता को चादहए फक देश के दशु्भन िाभऩॊथी दरों को ऩहचानें औय 
उनका सभरू नाश कयें। आभनागरयकों तथा देश की सयुऺाव्मिथथा के लरए मे अतनिामि औय आिश्मक हो गमा है फक 
थिाथीिसृ्त्तमों से ऊऩय उि कय ग्रहदशा को देश के अनकूुर फनामें तथा सबी नागरयकों का कत्तिव्मशीर ृढ़ढ़प्रततऻ 
फनामें। 
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मोदी जी ! मुफ़्िी-अब्दलु्ऱा की मुराद जानें और मानें 

 

थितन्त्रता के उऩयान्त जम्भ-ूकश्भीय की लसमासत सदैि स ेशाश्ित बायत की कल्ऩना का एक अधोभत अलबगाभी यहा 
है। सििप्रथभ भहायाजा हयी लस ॊह ने तफ तक बायत के साथ आने की जड़ता ददखाई जफ तक ऩाफकथतान ने आधा से 
ज्मादा जभीन हड़ऩ कय उन्हें  भज़फूय नहीॊ कय ददमा।  ि ेतो ऩहरे से ही भसु्थरभ फहुर प्रदेश के शूर-मकु्त लस ॊहासन 
ऩय आरूढ़ थ,े बायत भें विरम के फाद ि ेइथराभ-ऩयथत अब्दलु्रा की बी आॉखों भें खटकने रगे। भैं इस अब्दलु्रा की 
नहीॊ िस्ल्क उस अब्दलु्रा की फात कय यहा हूॉ, शेख अब्दलु्रा की, स्जसनें कश्भीय को इथराभ फनाने की िानी थी।  
उन्हों ने भसु्थरभ कॉन्रें स नाभक ऩाटी फनाई स्जसका भ़सद कश्भीयी ऩॊडडतों का अस्थतत्ि लभटाकय भसु्थरभ शाशन 
राना था। भसुराभानों की िजह से खॊडडत हुए देश को मह न तो भान्म था, न ही तकि  सॊगत। इसीलरए राचाय होकय 
उन्हें „भसु्थरभ कॉन्रें स‟ का नाभ „नेशनर कॉन्रें स‟ फनाना ऩड़ा रेफकन भ्रलभत कयने िारे नाभ के ऩीछे उनकी 
भनसा िही थी…जम्भ ूकश्भीय भें इथराभी शासन। रगबग आधी सॊख्मा िारे कश्भीयी दहन्दओुॊ को मह कतई भान्म 
नहीॊ था। शेख अब्दलु्रा का सऩना तो ऩूया नहीॊ हुआ रेफकन उनके सादहफज़ादे फ़ारू़ अब्दलु्रा बी कश्भीय की 
लसमासत के इदि धगदि ही यहने रगे । भन भें शामद अऩने िालरद की रारसा ऩूयी कयने की िही अलबराषा यही 
"कश्भीय को फकस तयह इथराभी प्रदेश फनामा जाम"। आखखय िह ददन बी आ ही गमा…     

कें द्र की १९८८ - ९० अस्थथय सयकाय भें भफु्ती गहृ भॊत्री थ ेऔय जम्भ ूकश्भीय की इथराभी कट्टयता के अनमुामी 
आतॊकी सभहू औय उनके सहामक फ़ारू़ अब्दलु्रा भखु्म भॊत्री। फपय क्मा था ? सास्जशों की शुरुआत हो गमी। 
कश्भीयी ऩॊडडतों को भाय बगाने के लरए “यालरब, सालरब मा गालरब” के नाये रगे…”कश्भीय से बागो, धभाांतयण कयो 
मा फपय भयो”। फकॊ िदॊती है फक फ़ारू़ अब्दलु्रा ने अऩने JKLF आतॊफकमों औय भॊबत्रभॊडर के सहमोधगमों से दफे शब्दों 
भें कहा था “भैं कश्भीय को आज़ादी के फकनाये ऩय रे आमा हूॉ औय अऩनी छवि के लरए त्मागऩत्र दे यहा हूॉ”। अफ 
तुभरोग आज़ादी का सऩना ऩूया कयो, भैं अप्रत्मऺ रूऩ से तुम्हाये साथ हूॉ”….मे थी भफु्ती-अब्दलु्रा की ३० जनियी 
१९९० की रोभड़ चार।  बरा हो तत्कारीन  प्रधानभॊत्री  िी ऩी लस ॊह औय याष्ट्रऩतत िेंकटयाघिन का। उन्होंने 
रोभडड़मों की चार अॊततभ घडड़मों भें ही सही, सभझ री 
औय यातों-यात श्री जगभोहन को J&K का नमा गिनिय 
तनमकु्त कय भफु्ती-अब्दलु्रा के रोभड़-चार को विपर 
कय ऩॊडडतों को भौत के घाट से फाहय तनकार लरमा I फपय 
जो हुआ िह इततहास है।  

अफ, जफफक भोदी सयकाय कश्भीय को बायत के भखु्म धाया 
भें राने के लरए सॊविधान-सॊशोधन कय चुके हैं तो भफु्ती 
अब्दलु्रा की रोभड़-बबकी जायी है।  नज़यफॊदी स े
तनकरते ही अब्दलु्रा ने कहा धाया ३७० फहार कयो ियना 
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कश्भीयी चीन का शासन ऩसॊद कयेंगे बायत का नहीॊ। भन की फात आखखय जुफाॉ तक आ ही गमी। हाराॉफक फाद भें 
उन्होंने ऐसी फकसी भनसा का खॊडन बी फकमा।    

आज विश्ि के ज्मादातय भसु्थरभ देश चीन के साथ हैं, महाॉ तक फक ऩाफकथतान बी। चीन स्जस तयह सचुारु रूऩेण 
स्जॊजमाॊग के उइघयु भसुराभानों का दभन, मा मूॊ कदहए खाततयदायी कयता है, उन्हें भान्म है। आज के भफु्ती जी की बी 
कुछ ऐसी ही भनसाएॉ हैं। उन्हें बायत का ततयॊगा नहीॊ बाता। ि ेबी उइघयु भसुराभानों के प्रतत चीनी व्मिथथा के 
भयुीद रगतीॊ हैं। अफ तो भफु्ती औय अब्दलु्रा दोनों ही चीन की दभनकायी नीततमों के सभथिक फन गए हैं। भधैथलर भें 
एक कहाित है "जदहनें देिता ओदहने अऺत"। तो अगय कश्भीयी मा विश्ि बय के भसुराभानों को उइघयु भसुराभानों 
को ददए जाने िार ेचीनी व्मिथथा ही ऩसॊद है तो फकसी को कोई हज़ि क्मों ?  फपय भोदी सयकाय को भसुराभानों के 
प्रतत चीन की नीततमों को अऩनाने स े
उदासीनता क्मों ? भोदीजी को चादहए फक ि े
अलभत शाह जी को तनदेश दें फक बायत के 

रूदढ़िादी ि अततिादी  भसुराभानों की बी 
ऐसी ही खाततयदायी हो जैसा चीन भें होता है। 
महाॉ बी चीन जैसा ही भुसराभानों के लरए 

रद्दाख के ऩिायों भें मा फॊगार की खाड़ी के 
एक छोटे से द्िीऩ ऩय धालभिक प्रलशऺण कैं ऩ 
हो जहाॉ देशदहत के अनरुूऩ उनकी भानलसकता 
फनाई जाए। कुयान से स्जहाद शब्द तनकार 
ददए जाएॉ। धभि की आड़ भें कोई बी अततिादी मा विघटनकायी विचायधाया का अनकुयण न कये । १६ िषि स ेकभ के 
भसुराभान फच्चों को भस्थजद मा भदयसा भें प्रिेश िस्जित हो। मही चीन की तनतत है औय अगय बायत अऩने ही देश 
भें भसुराभानों की बराई चाहता है तो उसे बी चीन की तनतत अऩनानी ही चादहए। मही भफु्ती औय अब्दलु्रा की 
भनसा बी है औय चाह बी ।  

देश भें रूदढ़िादी मा अततिादी भसुराभानों की तामदाद कभ ही है।  ऐसा कोई रयसचि ऩात्र नहीॊ है स्जसभें ऐसे रोगों 
का आॉकरन फकमा गमा हो। फपय बी अॊदाजन ऐसे रगबग २० प्रततशत रोग होंगे स्जन्हें भसुराभानों के लरए विशेष 
रूऩ से फनाए गए प्रलशऺण कैम्ऩों भें यखने की आिश्मकता हो। आखखय भोदीजी को ऩूये बायतीम मा कभ से कभ 
कश्भीयी  भसुराभानों के प्रतत चीन जैसी तनतत अऩनाने भें दहचफकचाहट क्मों जो भफु्ती अब्दलु्रा के भन की भयुाद 
बी है ? 
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चऱिे-चऱािे 

 

 

         

 

  

"ऱोकिंत्र में िानाशाही" 
 

दो हजाय फीस को जल्दी, 
दे दो, साये आज विदाई। 
कष्ट्ट फहुत ऩामे रोगों ने, 

भौत!नहीॊ धगनती है बाई। 
 

रोकतॊत्र भें तानाशाही, 
कुछ याज्मों भें है मे छाई, 

'जमश्रीयाभ'फोर कय देखो, 
ऩगरा जामे,'भभता' फाई। 

 

अलबव्मस्क्त की आजादी ? 

"केयर" भें है!फकथसागोई, 

वऩनायाई की तन ॊदा कयके, 

'के.एर.यभेश'नौकयी गॉिाई। 
 

खुशी जीत की मदद भनामे, 

फी.जे.ऩी.झण्डा पहयाए, 

इन्हें कष्ट्ट,लभची रग जामे, 

भथुटॊड ेउकसामें जाएॉ। 
 

'लशिा-छत्रऩतत'का हो फैनय, 

लरखा मदद हो!'जम श्रीयाभ', 

'वऩनायाई' के ऩालरत गणु्ड,े 

जीना सफका कये हयाभ। 

भहायाष्ट्र के चीपलभतनथटय, 

'दमुोधन-धतृयाष्ट्र' के ऩोथटय 
अॊध-ृढ़स्ष्ट्ट, सॊजम को आमी, 
भहायथ,तोड़-पोड़ भें ऩामी। 

 

'सशुान्त-ससुाइड' केस दफा है, 

िकीर"विबोय"जेर ऩड़ा है, 

भानहातन का केस चरा कय, 
'अयफाज़ खान' ऩीछे ऩड़ा है। 

 

चौऩारों ऩय,'याजथथान' के, 

हुए इकटे्ठ,सभझ यहे "बफर" 
एप.आई.आय.दजि हो आई, 

क्मों फकसान को दी सभझाई? 

 

'अभरयॊदय' ऩॊजाफ भें आज, 

'चक्रव्महू-भाईनो' का याज, 

गणु्डों का दर हुआ आफाद, 

'स्जमो' का है,'टॉिय' फफािद। 
 

'कोंगे्रसी-सयकाय' जहाॉ ऩय, 

दॊगाइमों का याज िहाॉ ऩय, 

'देश-वियोधी' ताकत ऩनऩ,े 

जनता सवुिधाओॊ को तड़ऩे। 
 

आिाज़ फकसी की बी उिती है, 

ऩुलरस िहाॉ उसको वऩसती है, 

आजादी की अलबव्मस्क्त क्मा 
गणु्डों की ही जागीय फनी है?  ।। 

डॉ सभुॊगरा झा।। 
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From the pages of the First Issue (1:01) a year back… 

 

The Kashmir narratives : Is abrogation of article 370 & 35A for Kashmir alone or entire J&K ? Some Media is 

feeding us non-stop the reactions of hardliner Muslims of Kashmir Valley but there are very few response of the 

happier J&K residents or jubilant Ladakhi natives. The voice of 5.35 lakh Kashmiri totally dominates over remaining 

69 lakh inhabitants of the Union Territory of J&K. The long subdued & shrill voice of much higher percentage of the 

moderates & peace-loving natives of both Kashmir & Jammu division have long been ignored. We mostly heard 

what the likes of Abdullah, Muftis, Ghulam Nabis and Huriyats said. The words & deeds of 75% population who 

elected their Panchayats, remain muted for the convenience of just few. Not to forget, 2.9 lakh Ladakhi never found 

their expression in the state of J&K. It is only now that the Ladakhis are jubilant after the J&K re-organization bill 

2019………..(Page-1) 

While friends deserve pats, never forget to kick your foes.....India has surely missed out a chance to deliver a 

diplomatic kick to China, Turkey & Malaysia at the recently concluded UNGA. This will send a wrong signal to the 

foes to undertake a repeat of misadventure in future too… (Page-2) 

The 5 Trillion $ Indian ambitions....Modi Govt’s ambitious resolve of making India a 5 trillion $ economy is surely 

praise-worthy. However, is it workable, possible. Several economists do doubt. They also feel that if the present 

growth rate is any indicator, it will fall far short amidst the glob-al slow-down. But what prevents it? The 

manufacturing, Exports, Agriculture, Service sectors? The ever increasing unemployed labour force with largely 

static govt & pri-vate sector jobs....? Well it may be a combination of all….(Page-3) 

Human Rights, Terrorism & Jihad : UN and the World at large......“Human Rights” has become one of the most 

controversial subjects in the world today. The term was coined follow-ing World War II when punitive actions were 

taken primarily against German and Japanese following heinous war crimes. After the formation of United nation 

charter in 1945 and the declaration of Human Rights in 1948 through “dignity freedom, justice and peace for all in 

the world”. It imparted Civil & Political as well as Economic, Social and Cultural Rightsto all. This included the rights 

to ethnic and religious minorities. Later, refugees incl women and chil-dren were added in the list…(Page-5) 
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The Strange Indian Democracy..... India though inherited the democracy from the British, has many idiosyncrasies 

that has deprived India from its de-velopment, prosperity and a rightful position at international arena. Some other 

countries that gained their independ-ence after us, have left us far behind in our growth. Actually our history of 

partition and the march to the limping progress thereafter are very strange and worth recollecting for learning from 

one’s mistakes.  

India was partitioned on religious ground that Muslims can not live under majority Hindu. The reconciliatory terms 

and conditions put forth by Jinnah were demeaning and unacceptable to Hindu.  Thus India was partitioned for 

Muslims yet almost 50% of them were let to remain which many felt a vote bank politics of Pandit Nehru and 

Congress party. On one hand where Hindu fleeing Pakistan lost all their properties, Muslim’s properties were kept 

with them and their Waqf Board. The huge estate of Christian missionaries gifted by the ruling British remained with 

them after partition. Thus the Hindu were in clear disadvantage after partition. The migrants from Pak had hardly 

any assis-tance by the govt of India. As a result, most of them remained in extreme hardship…(Page-7). 

Chandrayaan 2. Did it meet its objectives......? While ISRO was at its best in sending its ambitious mis-sion 

“Chandrayaan 2” with everything with precision, the entire nation was glued to the TV screen both during its launch  

from  SHAR  and  the  landing  process  of  its “Lander” at the moons south pole. But the disappoint-ments were  

written large on all faces after ISRO lost contacts with the Lander 2.1 Km above the lunar sur-face as the Chairman 

announced. Some grossly involved with the mission even broke down including the chairman ISRO. So much was our 

emotional attachment with Chandrayaan 2… (Page-10). 

Gaganyaan : The other side of this story...ISRO has enabled India to occupy a very special position in the world thru’ 

its various space missions which are  praiseworthy.  It  is  next  aiming  to  be  the  fourth country  in  the  world  to  

send  human  to  the  space through  its  ambitious  project “Gaganyaan” and  there are words of praise coming from 

all corners. However, many of us may not be aware of the other side of this developing story......  

The Human Space Mission (HSM) was announced by our PM from the Red Fort as our own venture. There was no 

compulsion for PDC nor the HSM is inked to any other mission so as to upset the schedules if delayed a bit. Yet, ISRO 

is hurrying in importing equipment and other assistance from Russia & France. MoUs have already been signed with 

them. Very miniscule of works has been left for the IAF on initial selection of the crews leaving the final say to the 

Russians. DRDO has a miniscule task of recording body parameters and providing packed food. Some other minor 

tasks have been given to other agencies as well. All these look like an effort to prevent our scientist from crying / 

making noise. But why did ISRO and PMO was in so hurry for MoUs, to negate indigenous technologies? This is 

despite a mission core group of renown person-alities in the National Advisory Council…(Page-11). 


